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theme For B«l*ing
Money To P ay V alid
Obligations Agreed 
Upon, Mayor States

u.iountTs To B e  
Decided Shortly

louaholder FindsN.Y. 
B an k ers  WithConfi- 
dence In This City

. Plans for th e  C ity ’s re f in -  
ncintr program  w h e re b y  th e  

h ty  Com m ission a im s  to  
faise .funds for th e  p u rp o se  
of meeting o u ts ta n d in g  ob li

v ions and th o se  t h a t  wiil 
tome due w ithin a  s h o r t  t im e  
L e  alm ost com pleted , Record
ing to Mayor E, F . H ousho ld - 
pr who with C ity  A tto rn e y  
Krt’orjte A. D eC ottea  r e tu rn e d  

rturday afternoon from n short 
hu»ine«d trip to New York.

A (fen**ml refinancing scheme 
,,  been agreed upon, the Mnyor 
aid. following conferences with 
irious investment bankers and 
nding attorneys, but the amount 
the bond issue to take care of 
city’s needs has not yet been 

llaUrmined. Mayor Honsholder 
laid the sum should be set and 
lithrr smaller details in ronnec- 
|tun with the scheme should l.e 
lenspleted within the next few 
|hp . In the meantime, In* said, 
Irfficials are checking over the 
Ihtil obligations of the City with 
|l  ,iew to setting the amount of 

issuy.
II 'ding his mission to New 

,, Mayor Housholder gave 
Herald a statement In which 
lid: .
laving been nsked by n mem* 
of your staff relative to the 

ent trip to New York City in 
Half uf the City, l  stated to 

I him that I preferred to write 
[whatever might he said, so then* 
Jtrould le  no mistakes in the re- 
[porting of the interview. And for 
[the benefit of the citizens of our 
[community who might he intere.*M> 
jed in the. welfare of the City, I 
|«i»fi to xny that ns u representa
tive of the City Commission of 
the City of Sanford, I arranged 
for a trip to New York and hail 
the City Attorney accompany me, 
for the purposo of considering n 
re-financing program for the City 
of Sanford, that would allow the 
payment of the just claims 
(gainst tho city and care for the 
other bonded obligations coming 

| due the First of .January.
“During our stay in the city we 

i had a number of conferences with 
Messrs. Thompson, Wood and Hof f

I man. bonding attorneys, represent
ing the various investment hank- 
tr*. and Messrs. Caldwell & Ray- 

| itoml, bonding attorneys, with the 
City Attorney, representing the 
City of Sanford, and various in- 
reitment bankers interested in 
the local situation.

“A refinancing program was 
| ifreed upon whereby all the valid 
ind legal obligations of the City 
cf Sanford flow outstanding 
would bo properly taken care uf 
wring the next six or seven 
months. It was agreed that tho 
City should proceed a t once with 
•he necessary legal procedure for 
•he issuance of a block of refund
ing bonds tp be issued as near 
•he first of the yenr as possible, 
*nd offer the bond for rale at 
pttlic sale after due advertisement 
thereof.

“This issue will relieve the city 
•f the immediate demands, and 
will partially pay the valid obii- 
rations of the City to be recited 
in the rail for the issuance of the 
bends. The balance of the issue 
will ho told a t a later dale not 
Jet determined.

"I wish to say that I found the 
Investment bankers of New York 
expressing the greatest of confl
uence In the City of Sanford, and 
it was indeed a source of great 
utipfaction to hear people who 
^present the financial Interest* 
*ho are Interested In Florida. 
*l*Ak so well of our City and 
Wnd the helping hand of encour- 
'lenient.'*

Fire Damages Home 
City Of President

NORTHAMPTON. Mass., 
Nov. 21..—(INS) —Fire early 
ay threatened to wipe out the 
business district of this comm
unity, President Coolidge's homo 
city, and caused damage esti
mated at $500,000. A four story 
brick block occupied by a de
partm ent store several small 
stores and offices was destroy
ed. The fire spread to an ad
joining building and only the 
timely arrivnl of piil from Holy
oke prevented further disaster.
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EXPECT NEW TAX 
MEASURE TO BE 
COMPLETED SOON
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Republicans Favor Small Re
ductions But DemocratsAre 
Standing 1'nt Behind CutOf 
Not I,ess Than $320,000,000 o ') 

I in
WASHINGTON Nov. 21—(INS) 

—The new tax reduction bill will 
he completed within a week, it 
was indicated) today as the House 
Ways and MennsCummittce began 
consideration of rates in a secret 
session. The amount of the reduc
tion is expected to furnish th** 
chief battleground for clashes lie 
tween Republican and Hemoernti*' 
members of the committee.

With Republican members id 
ready on i*.-curds as favoring reduc
tion anywhere from the treasury’’, 
limitation of >225,000,000 to f 300.- 
000,000, the Democrats nre stand
ing solidly behind a demand that 
the reduction be not less than 
$320,000000. This controversy is 
believed to hold the fate of several 
groups of taxpayers, benders of 
both factions atv pledged to u sub- 
rtantial reduction of the cnrp*nr- 
nlinii tax and thorn is n string

New W ate r T o w er E rected  IN 
Sjnlilom W ill Cvreally Ini 
prove T ow n’s  W a te r  Stippi

With four new residence* 
complctc.l, three others Und.-i 
-tnictinii. anil plans nliv.i ly ■! 
for .. new Inick Imsiness l.ml*! i 
lake Mary is surpassing • • .> 
•tiler town in Scniino!e l'>n"t*\ in 
pr. .-nt building activity, a . 
made Satir ilay by The II. tl< 
iiicatcil.

lief.,re the buildings in.iv uii.lei' 
.•instill, ' hi lire I'nuipb'le.l 
on iIn- i. w Coinuiiity (Tiur.it 
nig uhl'b  is to lost between
•am am) $1*1,(1110 will he * 
Kiepiiig pace with the building 
i i" i.iin .i new water tower !•> in* 
pii.v.• tin* i wn’s water supply lu.’i 
lit I*- has just been completed by A. 
t! S jot.li-tii, owner of the \v lt**r 
'lam . :'.t..| w.iik liaa been rtai *1 
• ii putting in new six-inch vvai.••• 
mains in tile downtown section and 
smaller trains in the rejiiieitlml 
sectu.nt.

Plam for tho new businc* 
hul.liii,' have been drawn f 
i '..ui.ty I'V.-mmissloner Frank L . 
an . The building . plans pertly 
i|u..i ters for three stores. The new 
loinmunity church will be a u *> 
I milling which will sent approxi
mately *U>U people. The Re\. ■•. M.
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HE IS NOT AFRAID  
TO DIE IN CHAIR
F o rm e r  B oo tlegger Ivinp P e r 

m its  In te rv iew  In H is Cell 
A n d E x p : e s se s ! ’on v ic l ihnO f 
E s ta b lish in g  H is Innocence

r iN f ’INNATI. O . Nov.. 21.—"I 
vvil1 tie iii ill. . le ttrie chair with a 
jinile on my lips if tlr- jurv de
rides iliit 1 am jjuilty." th-orge
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deiimnd to abolish the uiitumuhile {1 li.unpsou will have charge. Work
ptirihn.'c tax in addition.

Should the total reduction rcaeli 
$.’100,04)0,000 it is expected that 
the Inst "f the wnr-timo taxes will 
go, except the inheritance tnx. 
Should administration Icmlcnt sue* 
cceil in holding the tax cut to the 
lower figure suggested, to auto, 
mobile purchase tax may W re
tained ut n reduced figure. *

I’relimiiiary to making n final 
decision upon the amount of the re- 
dbctii'n, the committee today be
gan an examination of treasury es
timate* of the present nn.l future 
surpluses and estimates of appro
priations to he made by Congress.

Colorado Governor 
Calls Out National 
Guard ToStopFight

DENVER, Colo., Nov. 21 (INS)
_Governor Adams today ordered
out Notional Guard troops 
following a pitched bath* between 
guards und State Police and n 
mob of 500 striking coal miners 
a t the Columbine Aline near Ij i- 
fayettc, in the northern coal field.

Two strike leaders, one of them 
Adam Bell, are known to have 
been killed in the battle, and fat
alities may reach half a dozen, 
upo rts  to the stato house said, 
and at least thirty  were Injured. 
Stute police and mine guards open
ed fire on the mob with rifles. 
First reports saijl machine gum, 
which have been mounted ut 
entrance to the Columbine for 
more than a week, were not used.

Several members of the state 
police were injured, none serious
ly. According to reports of the 
bottle rcuching Denver, ach tn ll 
declared that when his demands 
for the strikers to halt went un
heeded he ordered his men to beat 
them back with clubs. Memlwr* of 
the mob according to Scheref drew 
knives and started hurling rocks 
end were rapidly overpowering 
the state police when the shooting 
began. The state police were urm- 
cd with rifles.

The injured were U*mg treat cm 
at the company’s offices near the 
mine. The Colorado coal fltriko 
was called by I. W. W. trader* on 
Oct, 1$ in the southern field, bu. 
immediately spread to the north
ern field und at present Is et- 
fectivo in all Colorado coal camps 
approximately 8.000 of the 
miner* employed a t peak propdut- 
lion eriods being idle.

Mrs. Kent Slightly 
H urt In Auto Wreck

nt clearing the ground on Mib.iii i 
Avenue near C ountry ' Club p ad 
yviu started Inst week. Work will 
probably be started on the i lurch 
building in December. ■

Four muni* were ndded l" the 
1 l.ake Mary school just before tint 
r,p< ning of the fall session id a 
io-t «»f Aproxintately $11,tint). The 
School ni’w hfts six classrooms, an 
auditorium and u kitchen fop • cry
ing hot meals to the pupil . Class, 
e* include the first y iar of high 
school. The s tu f f -con i t** • *f four 
teachers.

More Iliad 150 lioiis. s will be 
served by Improved water system. 
The new tower i.s 75 feet liiith and 
provides excellent p ic  ure and n 
high pressure pump is I iog instill- 
led. The Improvements in the wat
er system will eventually lend to 
a municinl fire fighting system, 
according to .Mr. I’.vno*.

Among the residents of laike 
Mary whose homes are now under 
construction are W. Enure, Ross 
Humphrey and K. D Green, Ano
ther new dwelling is being erected 
by Mr. Evans. Among thus® who 
recently completed home* are Miss 
Villa Mott, and Mrs. Cuthcrlno 
Watrous of Montrose, I’n., and II. 
A. Haines, of Brooklyn, N. II.

While construction work in the 
town itself is going forward rapid
ly, 151 acre citrus and grape grow
ing project ha* been started near 
Lake Mary *hy P. D* Anderson 
Last Friday a shipment <*r c it
rus trees was received l.y Mr.*An- 
dcrMou from Lake county, lli< 
gia|ie growing plans will̂  l.ring 
the first vinyard of emirtiderablo 
size to the Lake Mary section.

To keep pace with building acti. 
vity, extensive plans for purk 
und street beautification huv'o been 
worked out by the Lnke Mary 
Chamber of »’• mmerce. Mr. J ’.vnas, 
an ardent backer of the beiiutlfi* 
ntlon work, plona to set Aut 200 

(Continued «>n Page Three) *

MEM M il s . Nov. 21.— (IN S )
A ueo > a C I by the *pcc 
\foik of dej .0 .*ariy today and 
lynildng of . . netrvoos avert
when two su^pec. in tbo crlinlt. 
r. -null of a yout •*■ white girl \v. 
an .' ted near the rern** of t 
mm.! northen t Mrnipbi;.

'I he two ne r« 1 ■ Inpy Sprit 
field and !.«.■• * I’* .1, • ill lit*. )m 
h n u  positively dentifird and u> 
held in tho < 11 - ail here <
charges of liiii ..ay robbery na 
triirinal assault

The negruen were tnkon n fu  
tln ir cabin in the tvood.t li.nl hen 
surroundcrl by uniu .l citi:'.ensi D 
pulies rushed to the s cne nn 
t-pirIcorl the negioes away to in, 
just in time to pieveut a lvnehlu\

Three negroes bold tip n -tiio  
hoy* und tiwik their l\. » .,..1 1
p.-mions ncur ihp r e * :1 late .la 
III lit. Oil * of the pirl.i * .: > i . I

r
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UeniiM i be dual personality known 
a ; "It.'.ini' tho lawyer" and Remus 
tin* .I* fen.hint" who ii waging a 
spretm ' 
to *>a. Inin .. If fi'.'in the death 
penal) for tile murder of his wife, 
Dnogme. whom ho siiot and killed, 

'|ber.i.i*e, he soys, she "double 
ros-'t if* him. made this eintihntic 

deelaration in an interview in hi*

Prosecutor Says 
mer Liquor H< 
AndHisGang 
eratelyPIotted

Remus Sneers Ai 
Foster Daughl

Ruth Remus* Arrivi 
In Court Fails 
Peturb Defenc

C O U R T  H O U S E , C IN ( 
N A T I. N ov. 21 — (IN S ) 
G eorfto  R em u s w as  poi

•nr i v ile  in criminal .ourt a s  " th e  d e lib e ra te , co ld -bk

. mi*
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IVan ylvnin i,
.i.i i and Ohio.

...... r • to t. li t

.1 prison cell today.
He was lei v putting tiie finish

ing totuliCH (.. his opening address 
t * tho jury. "I will die gam e,, if 
I have t>. di-,‘1 said Remus. “ I am

in ib - 
■ I und

Pre

ey 
nr ! 
a hi 

I'

til* , ,.r iitu i • l.t iif pdrn-rs win
hit lint i- • '*•• t . •* ji . " .! out l.y tli.* oper-

til Jn» n t . <ni strike," aiiiilKTwl 13 , I t .*. I'l**- lileir. uf the
1 •• ■ W.irki. rt.." l'hu  ci.ndl-f inp ol* l) i i'i.|.!.* i, terrible.

iifti 1 J 1 i 1*. uqj fvictcd from 
■i i .i.k* the Imrdi’hip i

H Ilf K. ‘ •iV r. 1iu* tre tm e n t being tic*
• «1

t lilt ,v
l t(C .1 by contpiiny police ia

$ nail, i i uls i <K.*!ar<d tli" union

li i>!

the other v, a ' CTiminr I

Chemists Called In 
Shooting In A l a b a m a

FAI.ERA. AiI T N ov. 21.—(INS) 
--Blood found on the Montgomery 
highway m ar the spot where Mias 

Montebanro, traveling aales- 
*onian, was killed la*t week, was 

in hands of a chemiat for 
•nalyxi*.

Chief of police H. F. Blake of 
»u city claimed that MUa Monte-

!v!.rr ’. kil,cd wJt»> * Pisto1after he had arrested her on 
T* *P*««llnff. He admitted 
hi* pistol “Into the a ir” in an 

I**1* her, but diaclaimed 
bullet wound In her head 

“ “•vd hv that fired from hi* 
Relative* of the woman

“ ‘ bullet that, killed
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A touring car which Mn. 
was driving collided with the • 
eva passenger bus driven by C- w. 
Culpepper. Mr*. Kent was driv
ing south on Beardall ami
pepper was going •<*»«» *|u5S» 
The impact caused Mra ■* 
car to swerve into “ wpre
other occupant* th® , |n :ury.
badly shaken but
Mr. Culpepper was brui»e«i son

W*M^* Kent was reported to be
u”  Ksi,hrt.w» g g  ,"•{

Unemployed Army 
Parades I n London 
During Rain Storm

LONDON, Nov. 31- ( IN S )-A . 
N. (Emjieror) Cook’#little  “enzoy * 
army" of 267 unemployed Welsh 
cool miners which marched to Imn- 
don to demand relief ifrom tho Bal
dwin government for the starving 
families of idle miners in tho Welsh 
coal field*, received moral support 
from an unexpected nunrtcr today

The Times printed u letter from 
Sir Alfred Mond, captHUt und in
dustrialist, declaring that the gov
ernment must not remain passive 
in view of condition* in tin* cnnl in-

The youths , \V. R. Rowlin"-. .V i- 
drew Smith nr.d Hlilnvy Hull vc.wp 
i"libi*<| l.y i In* nogruos nn.i i.eld in 
l.ay while the girls were di.i*.::cd 
off into the wood *. 4

Citizen - tim ing  tli ;.l. • i  
I started a .ircli und :i uii'ictl 

tho ca' i-i v here the nr;:i v., >v 
arrest.' Thi gill who v. i 'i.tb  .'k.. 
cd is n. Li.* St. Jnseph'a II p •id.

New Move To Oust 
Biniinnu Under way
BDCMAREST. Nov. 21 (IN'S)

—A new in*iv. ment to drive i' ;.tn- 
ier Brntianu fnflJt power by ”ii.*v- 
cotting" I.i government i* tinder | !i 
way •<"! f "llowiiig th« nui' ! | 
meet It of deputies of th. Nat- jj, 
Iona I I’i .i '.ut Party.

I.cti.lt i of llie Notional P ntt 
Party * ill urge tiieir foil v, 
refuse to pav taxes nn.l 1*. | . til j
their son* /r  un joining tile • -ty, ( 
They pledged ill. iii 'elves to >.|*p • • 
any nica ,tt'* lulrnduced in P:* lin* 
ment t'. ■ ir. : pti;* il l: ti.ili'l''
told III ". Hie ' lUhtiy.

This in v.' program of » " 1 ‘
is regarded a* unothor zteji ill t) • 
plan of tins . oppo.dti u ti> 
about the retuni of fopner Crown 
’rinre Carol to Rouma''i*i. I’<*in- 

ier Bratianu, who i* ill r-itl* a 
cold, li confident that lie i ' h'« 
follow leaders of the Liberal P ’ »v 
will weather tho storm. Brntianu 
is go ini: ahead with the govern
ment':- ret program.

PREPARES AIRPLANE FI.IVKK

NEW YORK. Nov. 31.—(INS)
—Clorenco l>. Chamberlin, trans- 
Atlantir flier, .announced today 
that he was uhout to manuncture 
u fool-proof airplane flivver that 
u child could operat'* with safety, 
nt u cost of between $l.2U0 and 
$1,500. Chamberlin said lie hoped to 
havo tlio first flivver pluno ready 
by the first of the year.

PA l'LINO FAVOU1 IK

NFAV YORK, Nov. 2L— (INS)
— Paulino, the nxe-man, today was 
quoted n 6 to« C favorite to beat 
Johnny Rhko. Cleveland heavy, in 
their ten-n>und scuffle a t the 
Garden Friday night.
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Northi r.i nion.t «f fact.
“Fc.tr hat nrvcr bopn a part of 

Hr m ti'’ mnko-up. If it was. I 
never would have occupied the 
throne you newspaper hoys used 
t>> put ino upon, that of ‘king of 
the bootleggers'. To reign In the 
bootleg world, one necessarily 
mu-t bu devoid if fair.

“ Remus has been the victim of 
ton many plot.* and counter plots 
*.» know fear. I liavu been tho oh- 
jeet of a score or more plots on 
iuy wife d'-irim: my career ns n 
who!" ale dealt r in whiskey. Good 
v. hi ky, let me remind you, for 
R tuu , never cut his liquor, ul- 
tluntcrU it may have Irtjen diluted 
nfLomard. And, ns a lawyer, I 
WM Qiycv thot a t aftcrt 1 loft Hjp
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disorderly > 
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L. T. Blaekwel 
bond on a ’chitrg 
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mg without Jigh
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fine for purk-

• f tin to striking min- 
.ii'fcring families 

. trugie ajul pitiable 
: ingi sarrifici- and 

f,i eii nudured and' 
l l-y thcae heroic 
r families. In the 

I tn'i* ef I’.pn ylvnniu these miners 
$.1 f in e |rri, , k *,:lm 
ami W. j human tn  .Un

toal und Iron police, the state  con- 
tnbulary und deputy sheriff.

"Willi tlio approu. h of winter 
heir hank.hlp * will ho almost tin- 

benruhlv ar.d they must have help 
in order to eiuluro them." Prior to 
the White House meeting, Lewis 
hdd .i confertnca with high feder. 
at ion official* to map out plan* 
for the all union campaign ugainst 
the operator*.

courtabrau.
"I c!i) not, however, expect to- 

dir in thu electric chair. Remus 
!.♦ r,ntl*ficd with tho jury and Rom- 
uu i.i confident he can convince tho 
jury that he was justified in killing 
this woman who betrayed him and 
otherwise grevioualy wronged 
hint.

"I h»po i i make my opening 
statement the masterpiece of my 
legal career. -You know, as nn ex- 
pi.’.icneed criminal lawyer, l have 
nlvrny* placed myself in the shoos 
of the defendant. What irony! I 
am now in my shoes. It is Rcrnua’ 
life, and Remus will light for his 
life until God almighty dccrocs that 
lie shall die in a natural way.

"My opening address to the jury 
in iny fight to save myself will ho 
at least 12,000 words long. Why, 
il > you know in the William Ellis 
V' i *e in Chicago, I talked for eight 
hours mid forty minutes with only 
an Ijour and twenty minutes inter- 
mlssion. His p!an was thu same ns 
mine, transitory manial insanity, 
nin| Remus gut hint off with only 
fourteen yenrs. I saved him from 
the noose for thu state had a strong 
case.

Keinu • referr.ul to the shooting 
of Ills wife ns "tha t uct". He said 
he hud fired only two nhota in hia 
life and that it was trim that he 
had personally gone out with a gun 
and defended hia fleet of whisky 
trucks, a t  they were travelling in 
th» doud of the night over country 
reads with liquor for customers in 
half n dozen states.

x'iretl two shots during

Laid for th 
I'tilar charge. | 
barged with 

, was nil- • 
Whitmer for

1 havt . . .____
my periious career," ho said. “The 

of brutal and in-1 f;r i t  xvni three yenrs ago when I 
accorded them by | f jm j a j^ot in practico to sen how it 

felt to use a gun. The second time 
was on the morning of Oct. fl, when 
my mind exploded and I shot and 
killer! that woman.

fil murderer” of hie wif 
Imogene by Walter K. Si 
bald, assistant prosecutor, V 
the opening statement of tht 
state nt tiie trial of Remt 
today.

Sibhald declared "Remus 
his crowd" deliberately pi 
tho slaying and that Remus, I 
tornier bootleg king, carried 
out. Remus shot hia wife in Edar 
l urk on the morning of, Oct. 
when she was on her way to co# 
to divorco him.

Remus charged that tht; 
culion had nerved subpoonaas 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Gust Brook, 
Covington, Ky. Retnua pr 
the original subpoenaed. A 
orous debate developed hot 
1‘rosocutor Chares 1’. Taft, . 
Remus over thu question of bo 
Remus got copies of subp 
that had been torvul on Mr. 
Mr*. Li tuck by tho state.

Tuft questioned tho ethics 
volvul in tho mutter in W 
Reiuus obtained the Btoto’a 
poena*. An unusual prii 
then granted itemua by 

1 Thu judge permitted ~
| “ Remus tho lawyer," to . 
•AWtroom and go Op ti 
o tilh o  sixth floor to obt 
legal papers. Ramus was 
pan led by a  lone bailiff .1 
lar us could bo observed was i 
armed. Tito crowd in tho 
room was so large Remus 
it need difficulty getting ‘ 
tiie corridor.

Rumus returned In about ! 
minutes without his docun 
"I'm sorry, judge," ho 
huvo mislaid tho papers. Rente 
seemed crestfallen. Tha judge 
he would defer ruling on tho 
tion in order to givo Rome 
other chance to find it  later, 
in tho jury and proceed," 
judge.

Melodrama was injoctod 
the Rumus murder trial 
shortly before the otato’r of 
mg nddross to tho jury 

Ruth Remus, 20 year old dat 
ter of tho ql%in Mrs. Imogens 
inus, entered tho COO * ~ 
through the jury door. In 
mourning, h*tr face ' 
grief, she stood, besldo Mrs. 
CainpboU, of Miami, Florida, 
aunt and ptared straight 
the courtroom. Sho seemed 
to sco her foster-father, 
she turned to speak to her 
nnd her face fell on Remue.

Chewing gum', Remus 
returned her stare. Ho oat 
hit hands folded and pv 
lips quizsically. no did not 
in tho least perturbed, 
appearance was 
tkut of Rartiola Remus, 
year-old daughter of ‘

said

Brock And ScItlee^'Wor 1 d F l ic r s T « “  
Stage Endurance Flight A t Daytona

the

rial, Uu- '
os a Tory. He demanded action to
rrlievo the crisis*

Cook’s, marchers wh<' paraded 
through Ixind'j* t"  Trafalgar 
Square ill a driving rainstorm Son- 
dnv afternoon were cared for by 
Laborite* over night. Meanwhile 
pinna wtrr*nuiikt fu* the miner* to 
march to Parlim-nt budding to 
demand not only relief f'*r their 
families hut the m 'gnntion of Pre
mier Baldwin and hi* conservative
cabinet. , .. . .

"Balwin must go.” is the watch
word of thi* demonstration, said 
Cook. “These nun are a symbol 
of tho misJry prevailing in the 

" ' big district. tVe did not
iwg bread. We want o

the ^

DAYTONA' BEACH Flu., 2 1 — here n» that carried tV m 'ovcr Eu- 
(1N S,—Leuvin*r New York i n * ,
or tomorrow, Edwnrd V* >cnii-o criJ,|,r  pi,mL, wq| t..* hrotight nnd 
and William 8. Brock, world filer*. un«d to communicate with filers 
will fly here this week t<> stage an (|urin^  the flight, 
endurance flight dm an effort, * to Krank A. Pier« n. seciutary of 
break to prewent record fiftl.v two the local chmnbff of c q a in tn *  
hours nnd twenty thee minute* a-ked that the bench hero he 
hold by the German frier* * ornsl- pntrolied during the flight oral d
iu* Edsnrt and Johann Ri^ticz, ne- fmninated ut niuht in co<*» of for- 
rording *» wort! received beru to- ccj  landing. n».sides fliers, 
ilav by local chamber of commerce. IlnrolJ Kincuide,

New Revolt Menace 
Seen I n Holy Land 
Under French Rule

9
JERUSALEM. Nov. 21. — (INS) 

—Thmc menace of u new revolt 
rlilny  against the French Adl SyiL*» 
Sultan Atrnahi, leOdur of the last 
rising against the French in Syria 
(over v i  ith tiie French hold a 
mandoto), ha* i*sucd a manifesto 
threatening to s ta rt a now revolt 
unless the French cease their ef* 
forts to erect « partition between 
Syria nnd Jcbcl Druse. Sultan At- 
ruihl, who is hiding in a small 
villa go In Transjordanltt,. said.

"Wo do not Intend to give In to 
the French. We will ncq give up 
the fight until wo establish n Un
ited Syria. If wo don’t  succeed we 
will die in the nttcmpL So long 
as blood runs In our vslna w# wii 
not retreat. Wo

France To Release 
Doly From Service 
In Foreign Legion

PARIS. Nov. 12 — (IN S)—Ben
nett Doty, of Memphis. Tetin., wh > 
wa* pardoned by tho French Gov
ernment ufter hi* desertion from 
the Foreign Legion, will bo given 

n offi.iul release from his *n- 
li.-tnicnt on Wednesday.

In connection with Doty’s re- 
Kn-e, Minister of War PsinUro
said: ' „  . .  . ,

,r.\UL:'-ugh'Tny efforts to *' 
Ljoly were opposed by Army 
vu'.horit'e*. hi* release has already 

‘l . ax approved on tho grounds oj 
icntal affliction. His release will 

i o granted nt th* latest by Wcd- 
neidny evening. The final papers 
ire now.reedy and will bo pre- 
<*nted nt tho cabinet meeting 
ruosday with my approval."

LIQUOR KILLS MANY

RALTIMORE, Nov.' 21 ( IN S ) -  
death rate in Baltimore from 

nnd acuts alcoholium for

i wife, who came into the 
[on Saturday and sa t
father.

Ramola is loyal to 
Ruth to the memory of 
mother. It was the first t  
had seen her fostsr-f 
the morning of tho 
was in tho taxicab 
mother when Remus 
wife from it and shot 
her.

I’ve lost all the 
had for Ruth,’ Remua 
era. a tinge of 
voice. " I tried to 
lady out of her since tha 
seven. 1 schooled hot, 
her, clothed her and sho l 
to work. "But now, 
that sho travelled 
country with her mot 
with that man, ~ 
and condoned heir 
lionship,  ̂I cannot

i lie
M c\ u o f
Nov. averages more than one 
-ay. Three 
week-end

COVINGTON. 
—(INS)—Two 
stantly killed i 
iously Injured 
tided head on with 
bus three mils* 
night. - '  % it
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ResiaurantMas Undergone 
ExisnsiveAllerationsAnd 
i  .epairs in Past Few Weeks

Congratulations
• ? Vl» ■ ,

M r. Warner

opening (!»•; going extensive al- 
ng the pan  nevexal 

' :»!•! T C.1 fe will for 
door* Monday » 

i t to an nnn'nunc 
■ Wu W. W arn: 

cei who will a! 
of the cafe

1 fr V*.It to  one n
• .. and .a ttrac t,
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r *i» years manager of the 
ire Hotel in Findley, 0 ., and 

years hrad of the Colum-
i i tiautuaipjn Lake. N. Y. 

iring the services of W. 
ins as chef, Mr. Warner 

he will hi able to offer 
. die the bc-«t cuisine in the 

t crvice of f»f. bins who fo- 
irvici- of fi- tins who fo: 
AO y ar- r.a* iieeti chet 

► ! itel For pst l.ake.
• ♦ ha * ser. d -omc of the

• a- hot I in the country
: o - d cook and

• iV. m .r I! in Chicago. 
’ •‘!.tin ilou-i in l);nv tr.

Vn iieihdt .. d Park Av
. :•-» in New York b»*ing 
rhe toitc!- tii.it have em-

oi. In a- li’.ain Dohliins 
•he liimng • .ir service of 
man t'-impi'iy, woi':ing 
i! i f  th. I.i jfe roadl nut
-•-••and Nets York.

Serves Only the 
Rest Grade A. 
Milk Supplied 

Fresh Twice Daily 
From

Under the 
Man ay- mt nt

Biggers Dairy Farm
Sweet ( reamSweet Mill

Rutter Mil!

r »• f ir  »r
e lem en t !i m nuT M u rd ere r S en ten ced  
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nay  of choice 
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•nniiu.'t
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open th

i as the "hummer 
. .t «n d to  the 

• • c t lie iiiiinler of 
•« wif.-, and three 
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. nil in all. He Sanford Laundry Inc•» • in# i«u*i Ii. mter-on were coil 

I ar.l *. • , Meed to death on a 
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I *. >n m ii* i ! ' ■ IiiiIi I mun •* 
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11 I in ( ) . la rd

C o rn e r 1st and  P a rk -  Avc. Phone 475 Rranch Office ArcadeB/i

November 20 th

Private

Dinning Room  

For Luncheon

Catering : will rive to "ive l!vo citizens of
! .wee' place lo eat. Where the

L l!loy went cocked properly and 
with us on our opening'day, we
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Christmas Card 7 Congratulations 1
•

We carry a complete line, and can give 
you cards at almost any price, depend-

'  M r. Warner 
on the opening 0f ij

ing upon quality, style, and quantity, :: 

plain, printed or engraved on short not- V a ld e z  Cal
ILv* ,

Before you place your order for ; 

Christmas cards be sure and look over 
our line. Phone 417-W and a repres
entative will call with samples.

F red  -  Await *
General Painting Contract* 

Besides the finishing 
of the Valdez Cafe 
we are finishing the '*

V is i t in g  C a r d s
interior of McCrary'* 
25 to $1 and 5 & lOc

Plain. Engraved or Embossed. _ Store.

W ig h t  P r in t  S h o p
For The Rest in Painting 
Consult us '

Cor. It. Ft. Ave. and Commercial St. Phone 5G8-W. 2fin8 SanfoH 

-----------------------------i - -------------- = r — 5
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No Place For Crooks
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BIBLE \EK 4K  FOB TODAY 
{GOD'S WONDERS:—The hills 
tlted like wax al the presence of 

Lord: the heavens declare His 
tteousness , und all tho people 
HU glory. Psalm 97:6, 0. 

[PRAYER: Ht-w wonderful are 
Ijr works,0  God, and that my 
ll knoweth right well.

BRIC-A-BRAC
Ittle  things that no ono needs— 
Little things to Joke about— 

Ittle  landscaper, done in beads, 
Little morals, woven out, 

ittle wreaths pf gilded grass, 
Little brigs of whittled oak 
ottled painfully in glass— 
{These are made by lonely folks.

saly folk have lines of dnya 
Long and faltering and thin; 

Therefore—little wax bouquets, 
Prayeta cut upon a pin,

|t t l»  map# of pinkish lands, 
Llttl* chart* of curly seas,

Ittle  plate of linen strands,
■ Little verses, such as these.

—By Dorothy Parker, 
—In Tho Bookman —

For the past several years Florida has been a hotbed for 
gunmen during the winter season. Bandits from New York 
and Chicago, second-story men from*1 Atlantic‘City and Kun- 
kekee, pickpockets from Hoboken and wire tappers from 
Philadelphia, crooks from every nook and cranny from Aug
usta, Maine, to Los Angeles, California, hnve realized the 
easy pickings of Florida resort towns and have feasted luxl- 
uriously upon them.

Tourists came down with plenty of money which they 
usually carried around their pockethooka ready to use or 
lose.. It was no uncommon sight in the Inrger resorts to see a 
stranger uncover a roll of several thousand dolffirs when pay- 
Jng for a drink of coca cola, nor to read about the stick-up 
nfterward in which possibly two or three kids of eighteen or 
nineteen made expenses for their trip.

Florida law ci-operated as much as possible with these 
vultures.- Shrewd shysters, little better than the crooks they 
defended, found technicalities in a primitive code so full of 
loop holes it looks like a piece of Swiss cheese to a catfcful 
observer. Sentimental juries entirely indifferent about the 
misfortune of some victim from Oshkosh, Kalamazoo or 
Hohokus failed to convict. Lawlessness was encouraged by 
the permission of such law violations as horse and dog m e-1 
ing, frequently countenanced by the “best people."

But with a flat season Inst year, during which mnnv, who 
for years had come to Florida to be robbed, went to Californ
ia. there seems to have developed in the minds of the 
people u determination to rid this state of the crooks. We are 
beginning to renlizu that if we are to boast as the 
ground of the nation, we must! have a playground that is 
safe. No man, who can afford to go where he wishes," will 
select a place where he must carry a “forty-four" in order 
to defend his life and property.*

We noticed recently iin the Palm Beach Independent that 
three bandits who pillaged a Lake Worth filling station, were 
immediately apprehended in Miami. They were returned to 
Palm Beach, promptly tried and sentenced to fifteen years 
each. A short time before, four bandits were captured in Mi
ami one day and the next morning sentenced to long terms at 
Rai fiord.

Judge Hart ridge of the criminal court of record of Palm 
Bench declares he is going to break up the gangs of criminals 
who come south each year when the first snow flies. He is 
said to have told theihandits that if they hud any friends in 
the North <it might he n good thing to write them and warn 
them to:stay away. -

This is a good sign. Florida is fed up on crookedness. 
Now is ns good a time asmny to rid the state forever of law
lessness.

As Brisbane Sees It
F’rosperUjr— Hardest Teat 
The Feamale Cochineal.
Still Time To Hut.
9100,000.0007 Bagatelle.H r  A r t h u r  l l r l a h a n e  

C aavrlabt iMT h* St**t r a .

Mebbe the Boys Still Think It’s H a l l o w e ’e n

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE tells 
the world and Philadelphia's Union 
I-eague club th.it this nation Is now 
confronted by u new test, prosper
ity.

That la the hardest of testa, for 
individual or nation, and part- 
ticulur hard fur a republic. 
Prudhommo said "Monarchies are 
destroyed by poverty republic by 
wealth."

If wo cm* stand weath ns we 
have now we ran stand anything.

THOMAS A. EDISON, ex
perimenting with 600 plants, 
reeks a substitute for the rubber 
tree.

While Mr Edison reeks natural 
substitutes .for rubber trees, 
Germans are developing synthetic 
rubber tn end rubber tree plant
ing. Once the world got scarlet 

play- i dyes t,y kilim" aril drying female 
cochineal msec's. It would have 
been waste of time to look for an- i 
other better in-ect. Aniline dye* 
settled tie in-eel question.

IT WAS SUGGESTED here re
cently that as hot weather wouldn’t 
inst all winter, th? wise should 
buy furs anil overcoats without 
waiting. A cold wave all along the 
Atlantic seaboard und a blizzard 
in Chicago yesterday, emphasize 
that advice

tioods a u  still marked down, 
und this is the time to buy for 
the winter which is sturling.

POll'lM  
OUT CR-VTOtL 

H & J E ’SO
T

Ag/sik

-rv-

-fc, WAITING 
I Jihalh not f aar * - 
When Age 'comes on ’
Lnd the dark hair 

t» white upon 
My head.

For this I know:
The seasons run 
From fire to snow.
Life la soon done 
For all.

Unflinchingly 
I wait the word.
A migratory,
Eager bird . . .
Then homel
V< —By J. R. Moreland 

-—Front The Wlll-o’-the-Wisp—

It sounded as -‘if the political 
paigri wero warming up yester- 

. ,  but It was really just the 
lUntlng season getting underway.

-------- o-
And now comes a rooter for the 
iveraity of Georgia who ad- 

that Yale has tha beet foot- 
team In the Middle West.

despatch from London says 
t the Countess of Cathcart 1* 
sting  from angina pectoris 

Jqst goes to show what 
v l turpitude will do to you.

---------o---------
Uendd scooped the Report- 

vBtnr on the story about the 
storage plknts and here’s 

ug Sanfopj scoop* Orlando 
the plants themselves, 

o
Sheriff Hand's declaration that 

would .be absolutely no bulli
on 'the  first day of the season, 

slch happened to be Sunday, 
quite humorous in view of 

fact that guns popped all day

■ j  -t ------ »---------
I: wouldn't rurprisc us if Geor- 

a t  least, will claim that Yale 
t* e best football team In the 

When a team can run 
a season against such 

n ti as Georgia, Dartmouth, 
, 'Afmy, Princeton and Har- 
wUb pnly a i single defeat,

The Agricultural Conference
Cnlled for the purpose of p la c in g  Florida’s farming in

terests on a more organized basis, a conference sponsored by 
the state chamber of commerce will be held within the near 
future in Jacksonville. The primary object of the agricul
tural gathering is to so arrange and co-ordinate the grow
ers’ interest to guarantee a more substantial return from the 
many resources at their command,

Florida for many years,’> says the Jacksonville Journal, 
“has recognized the existence ot opportunity with the soil, 
arid has seen the need of concealed campaigns to develop- it 
and to bring more farmers to tho state. But more than the 
mere proclaiming of the state's worth, movements are need
ed that will result in practical utilization. A conference such 
as the state chamber lias called will help to center attention 
on practical steps to bring more farmers to Floridu and to 
provide them with the assistance they have everv right to 
ask.”

The building of an agricultural empire in Florida must 
necessarily be done on an- organized basis. Every induce 
ment should be offered to those who desire to come from 
other states to help develop tho soil. Florida’s advantages 
must be set forth and must be done in a convincing manner 
and not on a scheme that sounds anything like a promotion 
plan. We may picture the most alluring prospects but unless 
we back them up with evidence of our contentions we will 
attract no outside agriculturists.

There is no question about the richness and fertility of 
Floridu soil. We all know thnt, but the people of other state.* 
do not. It is for the purpose ol, acquainting them with the 
facts that some kind of a get-together meeting between the 
various agricultural interests should lie held. The state 
chamber of commerce has taken, the lead and its plan should 
receive the heartiest co-opcrution. • The Journul emphasizes 
the importance of the meeting in this manner;

“Attention must be directed more toward placing the 
citrus nnd truck industries upon a basis from which they 
will realize more profit. It is too had thnt the movement to 
bring William M. Jardine to Florida to take over the manage
ment of nn organized citrus industry hns fallen through so 
far, and that no other man of equal prominence and of recog
nized, ability was not secured when it was found that he could 
not be prevailed upon to come.

'‘Florida has made progress agriculturally. Movements 
under way have demonstrated that the state’s hopes for an 
agricultural empire are possible of complete realization. 
Practical plans, however, must be adopted."

----------------------o - ______________

“BRISK RISES” in Wall direct 
yesterday. Some have made money 
ho rapidly and easily it almost 
hurts their uinsdenccs tn take 
the profit.

New York’s Guaranty Trust 
Company reports increased re
sources of $100,000,000. That 
causes no excitement. Hitch finance 
hns pnssed out of the million 
into the billion dnys.

THERE SEEMS to he a conspir
acy u'cainst poor Wall street bears. 
John J. Rnskob, head of General 
Motors Finance tells 500 industrial 
leaders that 1928 will see such 
prosperity ns the nation has never 
Known. 0.500,000 automobile* will 
it- turned out in 1027. And 5,000 

000 neat year

U S E  
QUAKER STATE 

OIL
and go Farther foi yo 
Money. Free Crank* 

Service.

CECIL L. RINES
1601 w . First 8l

H I

' - i -

dl w o a f r i ’fiM *'

Persistent coughs tad colds leal a 
serious trouble. You can stop thcaiif 
with Creomulsion, an emulsified 
soto that is pleasant to take. Crtea* 
•ion is a new medical discovery 
two-fold action; it soothes sad Wd I 
the inflamed membranes and iahikfc I 
germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is i» 
ognixed by high medical suthoriiia* I 
one of the greatest healing agrneiaj, L 
persistent coughs and colds snd ctkt I 
forms of throat troubles, ("rrctualii* 
contains, in addition to creosote.stW 
healing elements which soothe udk^ 
the infected membranes and itoa fa 
irritation and inflammation, whil« th 
creosote goes on to the stomieh.lt A | 
sorbed into the blood, attacks the i 
of the (rouble and checks the p* 
of the germs.
• Creomulsion Is guaranteed utlda 

lory In the treatment of prrsiita 
roughs and colds, bronchial »<*  ̂
bronchitis and other forms ot rnpb I 
lory diseases, sad is excellent for bsdi 
ing up the svstem after colds «r k 
Money refunded if any cough or esUi 
not relieved after taking accordisii 
directions. Ask your druggist. (idvj

Ju*t Unloaded a Car Of

Carey Shingles
And Roofing 

They are Guaranteed

SECURITY
LUMBER CO.

52ft Maple Ave. Pnone 797

’ .r.
bad.
-o-

iMn't It bs fun if the judge 
. Cincinnati court had -called 
■* bluff by allowing Taft to 

, t Ramus' challenge to go 
the corridor and settle it 
tn man? The ex-pnsident’s 

l.a tandr over six feet and tips 
i-toam a t around a hundred and 
%ty. He Is a former football 
LKjukstbsU star, and not so

.Jtly Th* Herald was In- 
that tha men backing San- 
(proposed morning daily 

rag others, Hutton, Lake, 
and Housholdsr snd we 

la Saturday's issue. I t j  
i that by so doing, 

Injustice to Mr. Hous- 
•m phatkally  denies 
i f  connection what- 
ha new paper. We 
o r aad apolosrlx* to

IsU ua.uu

JUDGE INCH SAYS “one slip’*, 
TTrtts nnt• provtm  woniftrr'Immoral 
or justify with holding citlxenshlp 
from her.

it seems to depend on the size 
and kind cf the slip. Poor Ev* 
bit the apple unit that slip cost 
not only her citizenship but her 
itrtujil residence in the garden 
ami the privilege of bearing
children without pain.

Resides, the law, which allows 
each dug one hlle before con
demning him, might well allow 
a Indy one slip.

BIRKENHEAD. ONE OF Eng 
land’s ablest men, culls H. G. Wells 
a "pamphleteer and fictitious auto- 
biographer." It is ensy to under 
-estimate your contemporaries.

The Duke lit Saint-Simon fam
ous for his memoirs of Louis the 
Fourteenth und the regent, scorn
fully mentioned a young man nam
ed Aronet, saying: "I mention 
him only because his father was 
employed by me and my father as 
notary." That young Aronet, bet
ter known as Voltaire, wrote 00 
odd volumes of which the last was 
the French revolution and threw 
out the whole tribe of Saint- Sim
ons’ kings, etc.

REPUBLICANS WHO WOULD 
force President Coolidge to accept 
a second nomination an detection, 
whether he want them or not, ask 
a committee to decide the exact 
m:nnng of "I don’t choose.*

Those words n rj as clear n* 
rock chrystal. They mean: “I 
don't want I don't Intend. I don't 
like."

All plain enough.

COLDS
—In one day, HILL’S 
Cascara • Bromide-Qui
nine tablets knock a 
cold. Leave you feeling 
line. Look for red box. 

30c. AUdruuiati.

Drink - Elder 
Springs Water

Health Insurance

We Buy and Sell 
Bottles of All De
scriptions. Rear of

KOTS’
S. SOMAN 

212 Sanford Ave

- Generator 
Starter and

Ignition
Service 

Our Specialty
|  AUTOMOTIVE jj
ll ELECTRIC CO. * 
S K|  W. First at Oak. Phone 2.16 y

r The Sanford Forum
Sanford Herald,
Sanford, Fla.
Gentlemen:

We cannot fully agree witn Mr, 
Spencer that Sanford's milk sup-

Ely is everything it should be. Aa 
lea of the quality of milk sup-

filied by the various Sanford dair- 
e», whether grade A, B of Z may 

well be had by comparing the 
Orlando milk report for October 
published Nov. 11 in the Reportur- 
Star, In part it Is us follows: 

"Certified milk is produced 
under strict rules and regulation* 
and must not exceed a bacteria 
(germ) count of 10,000 per C. C. 
It is a raw milk und not pasteur
ized. ,------------------------------------

"Baby milk is a raw un-pa»- 
teurixed milk*. It i» produced und
er strict rules and regulations 
and must not exceed a* bacteria 
(germ )'count of 15,000 per C, C.

"Milk (raw) i» * natural milk 
not pastueriied produced under 
the regular rules and regulation* 
of the health department, and 
should not exceed a  bacteria 
count of 100,000 per C. C.

**A high bacterial count in milk 
Indicates lack of clsanlinaaa in 
plod action (milking, etc.) or Uck 
of ear* a fte r production (cleanli-* 

of utaaaiU, milk paila, -bobt
• t r a in  ctom s, etc}, HUK

_ •

J
Of the thirty-three dairies listed 

in this report only two hove a 
bacteria count of over 100.0(F) nnd 
only four with a count in excess 
o* 50,000. The highest count wa* 
151.260 again* t Sanford’s 200,000 
which i.x the limit permitted for 
sab* in this city. The lowest Or
lando count was 5,660 as against 
our own (Longwood Dairy) of 
■10,000. The average of Orlando 
bacteria count war about 28,000 
Sanford 116,260 or mote than 
three times as great.

Personally we chall continue un- 
rclentingly the fight against bac
teria and when better milk L 
sold it i our ambition to pro, 
rtuce It.- Me are not merely satis- 
‘‘•J* l.° k’ad the field in cleanest 
milk for two months In succdision 
but we are however, pleased 
that we are making progress la 
the right direction.

If tye have sufficiently aroused 
our comeptitors to take exception 
to our acts they will attem pt to 
combat us with cleaner and aaf- 
er milk. Then w« shall have served 
well not only our own customer) 
and theirs but the entire public. 
Sanford then can point to her
“ n.iUry„ mllk supply with JuitL 
flble pride.

Our record Is established. Hats

PARK AVENUE I? now the 
fashionable street of New York and 
the Right Reverend Protestant 

|j Episcopal Bishop Burleson, * of 
South Dakota, says he saw more 
painted faces and undraped bodies 
on Park Avenue In one afternoon 
than South Dakota, 
in .75 years among the Indians of 

That is his reply to the question: 
"What chance ia there of civilizing 
the Indian."

LOCH ARBOR 
Has Pure W ater
Supplied from a Deep Well 
and stored In a hermetically 
sealed tank, which preventi 
contamination. Loch Ar
bor’s water la aa pure and 
Rood aa any to be found In 
Florida.

Ask for a sample and 
have It analyzed.

D eForest -  Sanford

WEDDING
WANTED
An unusually good op 

portunity for any coupli 
that wishes to marry to re 
eelve the license, minister 
and wedding presents all 
furnished by the ’Sanford 
Kiwanis Club. Ceremon) 
will be performed by any 
minister that the couph 
may desire, nnd will be ns 
sacred as any other wed 
ding ceremony. If Interest 
ed. Phone 95, or write E. F 
Lane, Box 329, Sanford
Fla.

Another Lot Of
30x3 1*2 Cord Tires at

$4.95
Black Beauty

The Famous

Big Reduction In
29x4.40 Baloon Tire at ...........................*.................

We Have a Few' More
31x4 Cord Tires at ........................................  .........$875
32x4 Cord Tires at ...................................................$9.75
33 x 4 1-2 Cord Tires a t ............................................ $11.50
Gel one of the rtew Sanford Booster Plates., only . $1.00 

Free Crank Case Service—All The Popular Oils 
Sindnire—Mobilol—Quaker State—Pennzoil Veedol

Texnco
Westinghouse Batteries ............... .........................  $12.00

San Juan Garage Co.
Sanford

NEW SHIPMENT OF

CIRCO
HEATERS

TWO SIZES

“Electric Power!- 
A  Consumer-Owned Industry”

Say* .IUley Fluke!
President of the Metropolitan Life 

Insurance Company
"There can be no doubt that light 
and power distribution U a moot 
important element in our life, in 
the community, In. the neighbor
hood In the hounehold. The owner.
*hip of the electric light and pow
er compsnira is now in the hands 
or more than 2,000,000 direct., in
ventor* in public utility ntocks. and 
indirectly, in the hand* of million* 
more of hank depositor* and hold
er* of life . Intturanee... policies 
through their ownership of public 
utility bond*. Thi* I* people’s own- 

ershlp under the regulations."* __

Circulates Warm A ir 
Fireproof (No Exposed Flame) 
Operates A t One Cent per Hour 
Odorless (No Gas Fumes)
Low Price —- High Quality

Phone 579  For Demonstration 
Or See Display .At Our Store

ince Mr. Fiske’s 
statement was made the 
number of inwstoni in 
electric power companiej 
ha* grown to over three 
millon.
It ia estimated that dur
ing 1926 nearly four hun
dred thousand customers 
bought over three million 
share* in the ’electric pow- 
nsilftellghlCe .ee. .—a.m 
er companies serving 
them. All told, over thir- 
ten and a half million 
shares of stock have been 
purchased by tha custom
ers of these companies. 
These owners are found in 
every walk of life. Two 
companies alone report 
nearly fourteen thousand 
representing 269 seperste 
occupations.
The movement toward 
customer ownerihip of in
dustry finds Its largest 
expression in the electric 
power companies because

of the high sense of res
ponsibility developed by 
these companies in their 
dealings with the public. 
Operate*) under the Am- 
rican principle of initia

tive, and directed by a 
personnel of tested integ
rity and publicmindedness, 
these companies have so 
definitly identified them
selves wi h t ‘'-c interest of 
the public, that the stru
cture of America’s pros
perity snd progress rests 
ta  a  large degr*e tap*11 
th iir  service.
America’s unequalled level 
of comfort and prosperity, 
made possible through 
cheap, abundant power, 
dervloped under 'the Am
erican principle of individ
ual initiative, Is the best 
of reasons why that prin
ciple should b# preserved 
and perpetuated.

•The complete text of Mr. Fisk’s statem ent will be furnished sri
on request.
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===== L - - ^  WAS NOT ACTED
iTiiM n a n  unaerwoou Auxiliary’s Party \ t  
Hos.css To Members I.rjrion Hut Declared 
Ut Minute Men Class Most DelightfulAtlair

The Minute 
Vlightfully 
veiling n 
'ntiur.vnoil 
rie

(iiihrio Starved Himself So He 
Could Make Film Realistic; 
Master Picture ToHeShown 
At MilaneToday, Tomorruw

Tuesday and Wednesday 
To Close Out

Coats, Suits,

Alon m ( In** wu/- r f 'it, many soe'.ul afi‘;.ir , 
entertained Friday the It* we/k. «,tu> of t|

the hyi/.o of Miss Natl *" •’ . tt.'nyiihle was that *»f F i,.! 
tm U LMt Fifth S tric t. ’ 1 ;■»<« whent^he Auxiliary 

ni all* kind* were ; played ’ W  1 • j.-m j.A;.j(in gaV(. a a 
'urintc the evening and t»t a* :t ’ n ' rhlge party at the j

v  hoar refreshment* <• n i ii tfn / Hi.. The affa ir wa h - 'A  
f pinouppl-; salmi, c*«ikiej and . c  ̂ m d a nciit sum re di

rhoeidntf wore : vrved. • - !'•»■ I'lnistm.i* M’rlfnre w .-it
Those attending were: Miss T« j,;u! black w re  the ,,

■•'.hrr Kiltr/nian," Ati<« Huh;; *• 11 'd :n the dr on.i. >tt
nrltn. Mi Jesuc (turner. Mis- 1 r" * ■' •-« t*\«*’\ e a c h d  t, it >.
(via I , in;r, Mi<* ,M;.cthu Kay- •’ 1 1 «*f war,Kelts. id rt •-.
r Miss i.ue I.* Tomlin* on, Mist anti d i tr.Tn inaic

h i t  ttce Terry, Mt-s Irene 11 i i> - the t.ai.u were ihei,
n, M.-*x X ill Wt'lini >: Mi '■’- '- tu n  of Th.n.k' ■ n
ut It Mne f% tin, ,Mi*< Fcnn-ei " ' r v ilt ti i'ai H  K\ Mi 
to ■ ;ng, Mi - - Mi,t ha John*;-:,, ■ '• 1 ■ 11 Knight.

I ;'Ii. V i Miss Jlnr . After tin* tr tr .l  tt i tt'« v
Mi Anita t mi Wnitt- 1 " * • had Wei* p

rh t. Mi • Minnie Hardy, M ' r - counted an.I the pit
• in.: I t t ■. 'a n linen el.
1 « : won by Mrs. i h r

' ' I Jr. For having • med
logbc-t. Mr*. Alice le te r- r 
d a livelv pottery lea [. 

tin cut t" ate, an tu lin im i \a e 
vi If t l  .Mrs. Hay Willit !Uh.

At lh" tea hour. Mr .1 1 . U.»- 
mi. ehairnv.in fur lh** af erne • i

Med l>y Mn'iit Moye. luirt 
"'M ae. Filial Telford and Hath 
■ i . v  r .n l  ■ lad, * andwi. he-. 
M , . . till enffc"

I*, is not all honey acting ft.t
v films, as (intirio, the lending 

l.araeter in ‘‘txs Miserable:."
, ii> Universal-Film de Fran

i i < ductinn which comes to tlu 
; '•!,’aae Theatre today and ton: <<■ 

tow. will ,il[ you. One day win j . 
It-tiri Fesmtirt was' making r-o.n 

i ‘ the early i-.-enes, ont? of the a 
,’j r remarked to Gnbrlo, who v.u 

i at <1 in a corner looking ev ie ’ 
rn i n icer tnan usual:

"What's ihe matter, Gabrin*
, \ you're no being - filmed, yon |
. •• surely .mile a litMc!** • »

"I'o you i pert m^xt'bv sin '
* I-eii | ‘ve had nothing to e <■
•< e seven :tt the moniitljf! I 

« • • •• o'tloek!” • complnhi *1
V . ' .t :tit-(i: 1 tan.

‘ i'heii v’tu've had no lun.lt”
• M. Fe - ocr: forbade me 
'. out - starved in this pint 
Here 'he piodncer interrupt 1 

t't explain:
"T<M.uy we are filming 
: ue of Jean Valjvwn'e urriv.i 

Mgr. M> riel's. - The |:« ■* * 
|.. h<*p of Iiigne ii going to off* 

ip to Valjeini and yMj 'Wh'"
th.at he i> to golible it clow a 
t: vettously. I have therefore fo- 
h’ddeit Gabrin to oat, »x> that ii>
I Mild appear really Starved. Jo 

1 I oh at his face—he looks :
1 though he would nwnllowr you at1 
r flight awry’"
[ in the eml it was found' ic
j  ; ■ iblr to  film the scene that d..
I 'Iter tdl. and tiabrio was oblige i 

i resume lih fa* t the day aft« t , 
>itrh is professional ronscienli-
iti iioj-i! ,..

s  .  'T j r  Sf »,Vto^n#s. .VIS*

Ladies Suits. All Wool 
Velours a n d  Velve
teens. Broken Sizes 
and odd lots. Values 
ui) to $35.00, Special

One lo t of tweecL CcJ&t
Suits

iiiVrch wiil have i ^ n‘c' l 'ni-

l u f  i  la>t Sewing Hub w.l
1 “ with Mfa3 Madeline Mallet. 
I  her hpme od First Street. 
IBusincia watnen» circle of th 
•re-byterim Church meets a 
I;n  o'clock at the church.
|  Krehing bri'gc paity *',r aiemt. 
I  0;.v.„ So-ini Iiepa: tivc it of tl* 
ifotflar.'* flub at h o’cloi*.: wit 
■•r , ‘ru’vitl !.. Thrasher. Mrs..'. 
I  d ( ... n,,d Mrs. James ti. She
f i ,  ::c h -s.c
f WKIi.VUSI’AA
I hit cm tare llepnrtment <>r tin 
lclUI,rn’ . I Kill will hold bus:nes> 
KiCeting •: oM tck followed In
|Uy nadinj:.
[  j rnny Sra dding ( trilc of tn 
hr-t liapti>t ( lean h will me?t a 
I,., Lai ■ cl* Mrs. K. M. Carroll o: 
Itagnolia Avenue.

THURSDAY
I Ftilun Thanksgiving services a 
In a*, the Cnnjfregal!unn
rhurcli.

fk ih a y
I Xlr l h i Mat.hews will enter 
Itdn the uw at fieri of the I,otta 
|  ttuu ISralge Club at oVInel
It her hoiiic mi Kim Avrnuc.
| Yacht Club Ihtnce at !• o’elocl. 
1- the YarhCClub.
| ff, (Jr* \ .  Howard Chapter IK 1> 
r. Mill hold Hireling at !t n'clofli a r 
Ff home < f Mrs. \ \ .  J .  Thigpen ot 
fark Avenue.
1 SATURDAY

Cbildrn's matinee at II) o'clock 
U the Milano theatre.
[ fhildn Vs Miry In ur at )0 n 
tlock at the Library. * •  ̂ |

SUNDAY ;
A man I metc.oriul services of ;lt 

kfntin"l'.' Chajitrr No. 'J (). KS&  
m;l! I ■ l.'ld at, /lith) pVloekwiU
tc M.t onir Tetdpll.l , , : . “ H  '

Valuoi>..up V*
$29.00. All, sizes.
Price Tuesday,; / i :Jrtj(i 

Wednesday VAJ*'-.;

Ladies Coats 
Discontinued 

Styles
Worth up to 
$25.00. Sale 
Price Tues
day & Wed

nesday.

N othing JBx-
!«*•(»# i

chahgedjN o
)»V ’ U ' '•(■('K

Altering. No,0,1 > ' ‘ 3
•Refuncfe':A'.’ u'-.l, 'iijM •<,'( ;

Come Early.

ltd King. Ut'.o Hie/., Al i 
'i l a r i ,  AK -. Shar e, \V arr‘. r

n»i, Jess.* Milaiu, Terren* <•
sown, Afik(v Ii.itundo, M. T. For1 
•’teitk Trottuan, M. K. Fox, Harold 
Int A. II Ko-i-h, J . M. \V,> 
•it. K. C. Tiller. Jalti:"* Owcni. 
elite (inrper mid I'axen 1’ronh*.

Parent-Teacher Body 
Of East, Side School 
Holds Enjoyable Meet

(Continued From Page 1*
\Vi< hiogtoriaii iind ( ’oioi Fluut"

| and Amitriiliun :<i!k ":tk 
.\i•. Ivans has placed an order fi 
1 > :<k i a:ii| 2m* Washingtonian,

(•'n.: eiready been plail'etl. The 
iag i. being d1 ue in the park 

v.i stud the parks.
During the. lust wear table and 

' < in :w s fur picnic parties have 
! r •!! installed in one ptu'k, and Mr. 
I.'itrs ia now pu  paring nnotlieu 
"rip of ground fey park pur’we .

Mr. Keans aaniuiieetl that plar.< 
are heirg ptaJe to clear a »i\-u.id 
* . a suiY-nailing •'?i,naV»i." (!'•• 
World's biggest living cypre ttia* 
> hii.li grewiag about tw" iiiili'i 
south of Lake .Mi|ty. The laud w/ v 
given by Senator ii. O. Ovemtrret 
t.l Orlando, for whom the giant 
i r v .  which is. d2 feet in c iium ^ 
fcrtace lb inches above the ground, 
is named Mr. Evaua raid n crew "f 
runnel* would he put to work 
there is a short linn* to clear ui.d 
drain thf* land.

l.eke' Mnry ritizun* uru already 
looking fopvtirtl to tbei’" lltiril an- 
niuit Obi Rcople's reception to l>« 
given at tin* Chamfer of (’ommcrcjj 
New Year's Kve. I.u year mur* 
than SO men and v ia< n enth •'.(* 
yearn ohl or older atended and had 
the time of their lives making

.— ijjiun.
tRiidl * *, * -'hna' 

m siom  a 
• ’*■'***-»' 
t % 

>\  VI». »

Gulf Fertilizer Gets 
Shipment A fter Fire

Mi*-. McVn Kennedy of I.akclan 
xr*. ti »■ week-end h ire as , tli 
list nf Mi * Sarah \Yhtxfleslt*'

pffn Ifonstflii let
U nrifijingjfor OrTd^l.A
■nt tiic week-etitf vvith IrlCads, , CARD OK THANKS'. ,S t

frh mil ami neighbor* for, tlietr 
kirdnei*. mid beautiful floral of- 
A t ing/-, ia our jx’Cent bei eaveiuent 
mi the loan of our husband anti 
father, J . I.. Miller,

.Mr*. J. K. Mittvr andVamlly. 
Mr. mol tUrx. Tioy Ruy. * 
Mr. and Mr». Jno. K. Du her 
•dr. nnd hrr«, Kdvvunl Auliek.

The friemla of Mr*. O. T. Alford 
will be pleased to learn that she If 
Improving after an extended Hi
res* at h /r home on French Av- 
enu

Mr.t. Warner CniTull and Mr. 
Munn. who have been the guests i>f 
-Mr. and Mr*. Rex Pippin, left 
Patunlny evening for th ir hom<* 
at Ozark, Ala.

If Xr. S’. P. Carter of Plntnx, (la 
amitir..,' her dnughtet* t(n\| /hu It 
Itsr.iiK nnd Mr*. \V. K. Lowery.

: Mr. ruul Mrs. C. C. May of 
Pant ( t v are visiting (n Sunfo/d 
* ike guci ta of Mrs. II. 0. MetU-)•. '• . Tj • -

V \/y f» t . o  f
.Syf neon al

J. D Taylor Cape’ Charles, Vn 
irrivt-fl het'e Saturday to spend the 
■inU't. Mr*. Taylor will j* in him 
hro birr.

xfttniifyolin
)t'» 1W •

'Mot t*>
!*iUc4 .V■ Enrictt ‘MrCnll, Raymond G 

l‘, v r.r/l l ee A. Conoley left Sun
il*)’ evening for ti hunting trip of 
Dverttl days.,

Mi. nnd Mrs. « . K. McCall and 
ktkjr. motored to  Orlando, Sunday 
'll‘o lltey spent the afternoon
ttilh friends.

iistiiu); *?•»# *rtt|

s.'ntt', w*<M is. Nellie Vail Knbanks, \vh" 
ha* been spending several weeks 
nt Miami anil points on the Hast 
Const i* spending a short time 
here visiting friend*.

Cleveland taut Spring n du arm

M|*3 Nanette Mr Donald nnd 
Mr.'.' I.. II. Srt ith spent the week 
4itd at Lakeland nt the guests of
Mrs. Sialth** (mtrnts, Mr. and M^e. 
G, W. lira:.well. $ 3.95

Dresses

AtniHTl

M r1 W. J, Steed of Kisdbiinee 
will arrive here Tuesday to stieiH, 
a short time witli her mother Mrr,. 
•I. G. Halt and xUlcr Mr*. Dirk 
Drown. ... Silks and Woolens.

In Discontinued 
Styles and Broken

Sizes. Values up to 
$29.00

Ladies Wool SI* f • Kiv-flpl

All Sizes. Vajpi 
to $7,00. Only \ 
these to "1 close

PRINCESS
Monday

“Arizona Bound 
“Boys Will Be

W'H (pond a week hunting.

•Jr. and Mr*. Ben Austin an* 
JjWntn the birth of r. son, Sunday, 
Novi.i: j;j. The baby hus been
faulted Hcii Steele Austin.

Mr*. Paul RciJfcrn and two chil- 
■r5It *'f Wildwood are visiting 
k'f’’ a* the guest* of her parant* 
ir, nnd Mrs. (I. W. Spencer.

Mina Olive New mm, returned 
■ ■ Saturday evening from Jack-
Ptivjil* and Pimsncolu vvhera she 
^  b;cn .xIMiniiini. Ihi» mist until

Tuesday and Wednea 
These are real Yahji

in thoroughly modern and sanitary
No Alterations. No Refundsquarter*. , .

Mis* Knrnli WhcclM# 
Ur. and Mm. t)tt* R 

haw  been the guc.vt* of 
Mrs. Howard Lot ~ nt th 
on Park Avenue, left F h 
noon for their hmui a t l 
[ml.

Mutt & Jeff

2nd Floor - i  ‘- i t  » »r f iti
’ 1C A '* '?  ,(• ! ‘i  ,« kv'hog/f * it/ ’ * .*1 i

2nd FloorDr. Samuel Ptilcrton. Leon Le 
Roy, Dr. A. W. Epps, K. II. Me 
Cracket) -o)ni .L'lurlca bJ'llMTi 
formed a pnrty leaving Saturduy 
for Salt Lake where they will 
m end a week «>r ten day* duck

MBETS TUESDAY

ChrDtfan MONDAY
AND

TUESDAY

i - . .. l'*‘Cha Takrtch who Is al- 
S u n ' i ”'y ^'(nies ConLnt at 
‘ •* •***» . will arrive hern Wed- 
ajlLil' the Thanksgiving

•and WednesdayWood* of MullimC AVeat
In;i- U visiting in the* cliv us 
ru s t  0f >jr. nn,|. Mr!t. c  M.

nt *wlr home on East SWert-

Th* A tm *  that made 
Vclr-r Hugo 

. . , Inm oftnl

1 Mrs. A. P. Connelly
■ honit* Sundav evening
■ lamb, wher.* she xpeitt 
. with nar grandson L

• niiKinicd by 
M, K I • 

■ui f r ( ’odtjjp
1 -myRl “'f.'S• Tireompao f t

,p» far

J 'Mr. and Mrx. FC. M. Slfrct^; irt; 
bounce the birth «f.p *•** T*jpdl-

frem ()r-.| ‘ Mrs. J, N. Tolar 
everul <Dv* her aunt, Mrs.. <*■ 

Connelly left Motidny aft rr 
[he Orange Ga.. where Jhe}  ■

C-qernl Jiospltal.Tffllianv iMoon*
i*e SUNfO* even-’

& W m i  Newman wIwj> was aa 
t e u i n t  a t Ml** (ibdy* Tamer * 
widing. Wediirsday f t  " 5 52k ?!

ionri—imkirHi

KTr>7 ^ '.|1
Al. • / c *Jl I •

r  i  w i v
v r o i  i m ml i »v.*T* v  a

‘ V i 1 Y
7  r / x ] ■ * > w

& i a i T # i | * ■
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IS THE DATE?

REGARDLESS of$100,000 WORTH OF HIGH-GRADE FURNITURE TOE COST
This Sale 
Cash Only

SALE STARTS

M O N D A Y
N O V .  2 1 s t

’-NINE A. M.

FREE
PARKING

SPACE VALUES!
R E A L PIECE 

BED SUITE
Bed-Spring

Mattress
$8 .50  Oil Heater

Thi- Florence Oil Heater hold* on« 
gallon «if "il and burn* 1H hours. 
Wo have only ‘21 in stock, so come 
early. You will need one of these
heaters this winter.V A L U E S

S 7.50 6x9 F ib e r ..........
? 12.50 6x9 I 'u lp ...........
$32.50 6x9 V elvet.......
$32.50 6x9 Axminister 
$22.50 6x9 Tapestry
$95.00 6x9 W ilton.......
$67.50 8x10 Axminster 
$50.00 8x10 Axminster 
$52.50 9x12 Axminster 
$72.50 9x12 Velvet ...
$135 9x12 Wilton ...
$60.00.9x12 V elvet....
$32.50 9x12 Tapestry 
$25,00 9x12 Fiber '
$25.00 9x12 Grass 
$30.00 9x12 Kimlark

III IVnrv

T/ mpmni. 3-PIECE
OVERSTUFFED

SUITE
a l u e ^ 9 2 » 5 0

PC. UNFINISHED BREAK 
FAST SUITE FOR $11.75Bridge Lamp

Pretty pulyehronie ha 
two-way plugs. The lies' 
Ft or pretty lamps price

Buy this si.ite and finish it yourself. Choice of 
'•I'Llre ior round table, with square or how back 
ehairs. Just fifteen of these suites in stuck now, so
better hurry.

C om p lete
Outfits

PRETTY

TABLE
LAMP

rstuffed suite has loo*c 
spring sent and is envoi 
„f se.einl coverings. Y< 

,r fit-’.ail—the full length 
. chair.

KITCHEN
CABINETS

HOOK TROUGH 
TABLE

j FIBER
j FERNERY

V ^ "  9-PIECE

^  DINING
Room Suite

Just six of i the o- 
offered a t this 
wishlione all steel 
you were a dealer.

Genuine “Marsh**
$52.50 Value .... $26.
$59.50 Value .... $29. 
$69.50 Value .... $39. 
$75.00 Value ... $37. 
$85.00 V a lu e .....$42',
All w ith  uurcelain tabic V

I'retty  fiber feme 
either grey or ivor 
galvanized iron in 
drain and water t
$5.00 Value$36.25 

$67.50 
$30.00 
$16.25 
$12.50 
$12.50 
$15.00

PRETTY BORDER

LINOLEUM RUGS
........... $4.85

7x9.............65.40
9x10.......  67.85
9x12............ $8.75

Listen Folks, this n» 
stock, these lamps were 
cened Inst week. They h 
ty metal baser, two h, 
pretty shades. The very 
a Uhristnias e ft or Wcdd

/  BED 
ROOM SUITE 

VALUES

A ll Cotton 
Mattress

)nlv throe of these suites 
price, Genuine walnut tops 
finished in American Wa 
Suite consist^ of buffet, t h 
and host chair. Thin is a k 
we are soriy that wo do i 
suites.

13-INCH GENUINE 
LANE CEDAR 

CHEST VANITY
DRESSERJm t twenty-five ‘ of the. 

Pusses nt this price. Th 
la-pound weight ih full or
ii-j. .'

$12.50 V'AMJI-
WALNUT
FINISH

CHIFFOROBE

THIS FOUR 
POSTER BEI) VALUE $16

SOLE TABLE 
D MIRROW

^  DINING 
ROOM SUITE 

VALUES

i  1M f p p
■ t  . I. J" - X  ■

$185.00 ValueMahogany finished bed, full 
the Led that retails unywher 
$C.O. * This is a regular $75.00 

vanity, full length mirrur, 
finished in American wal
nut, three drawers on ^  
either side and a valua 
that will have to be aeon <.*•

LINOLEUM
RUG WITH B0R1

$325—6-pc Suite . 
$330—7-pc. Suite 
$810—9-pc. Suite 
$250—3-pc. Suite 
$350—6-pc. Suite 
$685—8-pc. Suite 
$450—6-pe. Suite 
$310—5-pc. Suite 
$135—3-pc. Suite 
$250—4-pc. Suite 
$275—6-pc. Suite 
$265— 6 pc. Suite 
$275—7-pc. Suite 
$323—7-pe. Suite 
$149—7-pe. Suite

Think of buying a console 
less than the price of the mirror, 
dnut and has the Huco finish and 
This is not selling, it is giving.

COCOA PRISCILLAPILLOWS to he appredated.

DOOR M ATS SEWING
CABINETS

Twenty of these rugs, choice oi i 
terns, offered at this absurd price, 
fortunate purchase, and the 
additional discount brings the 
price Sower than wholesale.

VALUEneed to go into a long descrip- 
i  over something that every- 
ly knows the price of. All 
ither pillows. Yes Ma’am, $1.93 
for both pillows.

1.50 Value . . « $  Off

^  THIS
2 - PIECE

SPINET DESKfteul lleywood coco 
tho kind you have 
uli your life, mind 

only thirty (30) 
in stock so rush down.

See this Priscilla sewing cabinet. 
It is finished in ninhoguny and 
has one tray  in if,
$8.00 V alue.. g Q

DAVENPORT TABLE '
Too good to be true, a real St. 
John’s davenport table offered 
for 912 .50. An absurd price.

$25.00 
VALUE.

$1.50 Value ....

SERVING
TRAYS

SUITE
'Vou1l1' kitchen, one |  % / Ji

that will last forever I
One hundred of these I .
chairs offered at this ‘'Xu'
price and one hundred L-— | *
people will be happy v

Monday night.

This Porch Rocker
^  a ^ rew* (,u  ̂ porch rock
S i tr cane seat,
Q: \ j |j|irn  and a chair that is reul- 

1 III Uli ^  comfortable, and one 
that will last you a long 

time.
9 ~ Only (» at this price

$425—10-pc Suite . 
$650—9 pc Suite ... 
$310—9-pc. Suite 
$185—9 pc. Suite . 
$435—10 pc. Suite 
$250—10 pc. Suite 
$298—9 pc. Suite 
$239—9 pc. Suite ...

Genuine imported, decuruled 
trays with pretty nickel bor
ders, imported from France. 
U would bring them ull the 
way from France for the low 
price we are offering them, 
would you? . .
$5.00 Value .. C*l QQ

^  $ 11.50
BUYS A

REAL DRESSER

$235 
$135 
$165 
$125

NO GOODS WILL BE
..! SOLD TO DEALERS

Something every lady 
wants and now priqad 
within the reach of any
one. Finished in Amer
ican walnut and the 
prettiest derk in Orlando 
for the money.

Set of five 
bail’s offered at 
*Hn American wal- 
^n Anne period, 
ln either blue or

N©W 2.25
REGULARk A • <9

$5.00 VALUE

,BUY A REAL BREAKFAST SUITE
■ AT THE PHICE OF A CHEAP ONE 
50 DIFFERENT SUITES TO SELECT’ FROM^ OPEN

every
NIGHT UNTIL

9 P M.

CHEST o f  
DRAWERS

Dresser We are not selling merchandise,-we are giving*it away 
and we do not care to sell any of this merchandise to 
dealers. We realize th a t the goods are offered at less 
than regular list price and tha t the dealers will be de
lighted to purchase a t this price and we request tha t 
dealers kindly refrain from buying or having goods 
bought by someone else. We are NOT in the wholesale 
b u s in e s s  and will be obliged to refuse this business if

ELECTRIC Twenty -in stock and 
and at this price they 
wi|l sell like “hot cakes." 
You couldn’t build one 
yourself at this low

. r™yJ U

VACUUM
$ 60.00 6 pc. 
$ 95.00 7-pieDELIVERY

4

SW r*
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j~. generously treated the cfpwdj^ti Dr. an I ; j j .
V. c«Iii drink a * . . .  fo trn itig  N„v. ]{ *

I , >f. and . Mrs. tf)kcrl|i* l *r> £  jiinvinp
ti , wore cnHinfsJdti MuSLSiiSiI V*-v' ‘ Ciilt i.ichi-ir̂ u
\)i .. u  . .1. r.ifliout Sun. afternoon, i rat*r,ih!'rx |,j, (. 

■Vo • -I VV^er- f
— . |;op cntii-i- lit-- lltM»  nHwfy‘r?**j3̂ y ft 1'‘'0 "Nv i

' r • Hapti CJtuirch Wctlw ' ,'.*££ » •' •• r  ’,\
\’dv. in at ;l P. M'1 Any i 4 >Ml#n (iar-uatrgU

. who is interested in llil.le ; Thursday .■ f |a>t ^
. will find it >vorth while to ; kp>»8. U».

: . i., th e re  cliti*i'-5. ■ ; IGardiner h , lr<
; i •; toil M,'1. <'flfft' JaciWnn ifrd 'j'*"',l fwtiniihf 

j.. .liner's I rOtlw-V Mov/urd.-f *L fll’n ' 1 ■ ’ UC
■ . o.illin- on frirr.da here Hint- j.-.-opTi' w.» h»t,. j T |

W ear Their LJest Clothes and Their Most' Serious
I m p r e s s i o n s  ~ } ‘ “ , 4-

Atlantic Plane Service 
tifiought Certainty Froi

\ GOLDENKOD
The .frlroda n f-IU r. and Mr

Chark- EU ridgr J r ., tire rn.-ivo 
ha#jy. g .a m * ' .awimiia 1,1 

y.'ivftl of a  liahy !l>uv. < I 
• !nr-.-n E l-irid g u -Jjll, . 
i-luuia. SariL'.riUitt Saluni..

LONDON. Nov., SI, The .irs t 
.regular Atlantic air x.rvic? may 
be in operation next ptimrrer under 
the aurpiccs of the British Gov
ernment.

“This announcement, which htxs 
startled hir cxprrtu h .tc. was made 
by Air Vice Marshal Kir S;fton 
BnmM;er« director (fell era I of the 
English civil avlntioir, and himself 
a noted airman, during nn addrcis 
here, in which he r.Nialed that two 
airr>h1ps, each capable of e a r r in g  
one hundred naascnjters, would be 
ready "probably for some pert of 
sen  ice to Canada'’ next summ.r.

Tho service, according to Sir 
Sefton. will hr in the nature of :.n 
expevinTrnt for the purpose of gi- 
thcring data for the nrapo>e<i .i r- 
ship route from England ',<• A..

service in son . u;r 
to Canada.

Speaking of ;V il
lation, Sir Set': i. , - 
howinj; that the 

miles flown I •'
and Id,17i.Ot'U in 1 - : 
conn* a da/,"  a. 
air Iran '.purl "ii> p i 
pay. Once 
th. re will I" ;t Ir o, 
r.via tii n In : •■•' 1

i ! .Mrs. Hi il and Mr. uml 
is# ah y left Monday for a 
ii> tu Lake Worth, Paint 
a»i Miami. They go on i 
i i * tv ■ and plta-'ai-'j

Kent and son **t 
.rilling at Cu- 

ii ad; aft. re.iin . 
FYn y of Orlando 

.».nt! in the Wa.d 
' iri 1 1 '* ; .

* Route Selectrd
In C.>i|?r to secure the us i-t.'in • • 

of (rade winds, their rente wilt I 
probably be via Bathlmrst on lb | 
West Afriuan const, and ll ■ | 
Azores. It ii hoped that the a ir 
ships will have a crui-ii.g speed < f 
eaventy ktioU. t

Sir SeXtofi devoted a good part 
of htoinldrcfi* to nn appeal fo ri 
heavier subsidies for in buildir.jj 
of lyrBhipr^.der'arinff that it; • a r- 
ship waa ’pnirnj-ii witli t.i- tc |LiL- 
subitUtip*.

Ife painted a picture of a tiitle 
whcfi distant continent! would fie* 
comV- ns nei^hbirs, mid d (-eland 
that the airship would in the main 
nudpim thrhnyh wbun this would 1 
be brought about.

WiUfln the next ten years, a.id > 
phssiDly within the n;-XL five, nr 
cording to Sir Sefton. airplan-- 
and airships will b> nbl to reduce 
thelflying lime from London t» 
Au Alalia from 7 days to nev-.-n 
and a Imlf <lays. Similarly a 
journey to Cape Town, now mapp-'d 
out.to.tnkc ten days, would be done 
in ftm nm d n half days.

Giving his reasons for thi i r •- 
duction in flying time, he said that 
as idrcraft improved and ground ! 
orgnfiUhtlon fwi Am • less and b-s:t 
ncrelAnry,-tho air mulv,. would hr 
com^Anm- (uni motv- direct, until 
they Jof^tn a pdint wlu n flying 
beatfl would fly from the west

m iA N K sor
SP|

rin a an I .mm 
I,.- i. l S1 -1 • i -
i Mi . t;,rr̂ i i

IV II V. lilts I .* 
ivi-.l has in r. 
t bv the mu 
. »■ f'lnf. ('.if- 

lin’d itnisteiae, 
H violin, on

a

!

Announcemen

CERV1S BRIG1
ionneriy  Watcluuakcr 

a t Vielcs
Opened a Watch, Jewelry 

A*nd (vlofk Repair Shop
C'.'o tile < Jill' 1.--I I’.IVIT .

- n i l  ilriv es ip I. .* P i
i-orth v\ith tii" i-T I i t 
Wivhiiiirtpn I'l l I >u 11 

i The briitgi- w:ll b.- i.f a
I I Mie nc.-ordiiMt t 
will have tv, 11 roa 
wjty' tj 'a 'i i '.  IvX; 
jvet lia . iu-ui iii"' 
tifu* appn I 11 

|South P.uk boat I 
iof the south >.•• 
vide tjt.Vtmi».t>‘"  >

Clnrcln Park I- 
the north drip, will i mt-lliut • §1. 
(100,tint). A fit", a 1 tu'il .(.-pit 
in which city, MtU- atvf I -ibr.il 
autlioltlc t wei . t.ulloil i-itn > un'i- 
ertce, Mai sarly at-^a -.t;> tt >f i-i-i 
stria ting  a tuunel l.i-m-ith the mod 
d>* wat-r^ of the livir d: '
-•arilcd and tin -i r:.|-j" d> t ided 
on.

Enveloping Up- I -i l Mu-nm i 
fJninl Curl- opp-t ' - tin* I ->>)i 
[ivlt ronilwa; i wlii<h maveige i ,> 
a a vi.ol let over tli- Illltu-U 

tr.i) RailtOttll t r-eki  lit Two: 
'second 'reel. Thercc the- I- in 
into the nn - •ved Grand I: ... I 

i which in tin i lead.. Into m.. r.ad 
ririv ways upon the imuthsi: -.

M Ml. MM) ', MIX ‘Ml i'.J)

MAGNOLIA A
the (fediterrtirte.'fn, tlirmti'h (M il-aI 
Africa trf Cape. Town; an airship number

r . i 'Set* flriggs For Service
U‘11, \\ t * 1 | OMESTIC .'.CC4JR

“  Misi
Miffitfultics ft 

pin Ncctl Study i. ITfnri 
m n I; *e- S H im llc ti■ ‘. '. iii . It 
0|»-) -it To Easy i vcrceu

• I lie l taUUeil u- o i 
jUi . au, lilnai - 
••htAl vAirk a r .! ;!-• 

fmfrrtftdust ,
.VUlk 1 Tvpy'ted.

‘I III* fVrtilX’ln tel*
■ iv'L* bus tu tnib -i 

v Iji bony w.-. iee .ii 
( •■■it and th'o'.u:! 
mIi Ub tocat -l. The

1. r"N*, N'oy. ill
AIM -ii !b.- iusrear\

in (I I :*.lit hau bi
i!ou:> i’i ■■ >■ past deca
a i|'.>< i ' lu-'i’iiUly
l mm . j-ubftcity on d' 
eviil. ii" . awcottltng *.-) 
Scale: i ,i- Jr.iftn, {ber- ’ 
Llvon Lav.- Hefonn l

LONDON, Nov. "I —Dr. G. 
Martinez Zuvirin, better known to 
thc:voyld as "Hugo fSTatt" Argenti. 
na’s'm otit fami.uiM tjovcjht, i per 
forming a feat Which probably has 
tievhr before been attempted* that 
of making n \vor}d tour with hi:; 
w ift nnd ten children whose age 
ra..'x'e frop I to IB, ami three . r- 
vantd.

Thoae^ydio know the troubles and 
woljflllV «-f making a world tour 
with only n hand grip for company 
will realize that Dt. Zuvirin is some 
•thing of h non) to have ever at 
temptfU such ft tank-; yet the d-icloi 
Is hivfng a good lime.

1 In Not Worried
l)Hiwn>yed and youthful 

lookmir, hu Is not hi the lea t wor
ried by the roponsibility of shop- 
herding his youtful “flock" from 
(orftinent to continent. The author 
of sevcrul successful novels, he re
cently gained the Argentine .Govern 
-mont’a literature prize of ilS.tXW, 
and ho deeb'ed to spend tho mom-y 
cin 'travel tickets for hlmietf and

Oritam 
hu ili- 

iirund 
rosary,

I ’com i too f,f 
chuaikyr 11 r.;.ip- 
loftim iu* fro>i> 
jo d departmenj 

I t ; r-t' I’ert- 
iii ’ iipcnt in Iu«

in- due to a hrond* ninrr
varce I.. - . ; nij tie* f'Ji
■ aitig • tii z hc.v. -
Mrs. b‘. tten Tiedmnu -i

■'Hu. : i. uti of ev d
Mil) u . it^bl efl .i;!. Oil 

"
"Nanu i of m.* parti*- 
i f the o f f i .*. atu! vn 
f j o t i  jin- c t i t l ’printed 
p rs. JfarcoVer t**-vyi.

dninn
1 nature 
i- other 

.i ,ipa-
iMoro Than Scnrt* Of Men AiiJ 

Written Of Snnnir-h O -'jeenl Av\' KHflfi To Fanti* in Thy 
Film Colony (){ Cullfnntir

To Firs Which Destroyed Our Warehouse 
Slock GuvP tit1. i lived-d tii .', h> -* juilg- 

i.iin ij, they nt.itf tii • Inatftli 
a V/jt;, i- t'» place. Uier.i Ixvforr 
ihc puaHa.

I'aviir I’ulilif it>
“W c/ary all fhi- pu-bti- . Tlr: 

prVAi’Ilt, llir.i^iicy til an I i r ’i.- in 
diver. • In not line to a>. ipicatlmt 
of m< m lkv or :n»mrrnli.- There 
is no Mich tiling n;-i pr>* w j r  r post • 
ivur immorality. Tli t.. ...rtant 
point today i* tl*5t pu: i it;, lui 
brought nil tin e nm tai into the 
light of day, ■ id di ii n, Onlv 
the extreme clerical p i.r;, c-ppdscd 
publicity.

" tjvr liuw act of U)"J, ■*. I.ich gnv • 
iKi.h palti«A a rigiit to divorce ou 
•he ground of mid- mdi: i alotn*. Ii 
CCytalfinT rc:tNt"db!e to sonm ex
tent for thr* inercn. .- i * c.* e* hut 
not to the extent go* -r.iliv thought. 
Bo fore that Act, worarp bad to 
prove hot only mis*-»iuiint pu tip* 
part el" the hu-b.ijd, hu! cither

temporary Stock Will Be Kept
u o u .v v .’p o n . '.-.i. \-,v , i

Renton back l>y th.-ir Aitiflo-Su** ->» u 
foeniun more than a century t v - *
-hi- l ia s  and i(,»i-.-iHi-i t ««r 1 ,
.Siinln'again hit t m Aing iy  . u- 
thern California.

The l. inni r of Cu tilo I Iteb y ; 
planted m\ the rninparta of tb.ll, - 
wood. The Invadiiwf Spanish hoi 
ir- «!o>ly forcing eatli i todio o i: 
poe- «d thu film colony to »uir;n 
d ir  • ------

Today mors tl an a re of. 
ber.utifui women ami baudikini M tf,(,lkM*i nanu . set 
men cf Hfanixli t food an- rfshi 
to glorj- on tha r6l ami rttyrer of * 
thl- land of silent mnki-b'ih-ve.

Sulking figure i, flashing M. 
ej* *. radiant smiles nml a p!-pht*i 
beMnenj form a phyiknl npp -.i! 
that In lurrying thcac d-v.'enJant > 
ef Iberian ancstry l<* »n--lion 11 
t'.ite height*:. I'er.tonaHty, nnfait- 
iug eourtt-oy nod naive ctr-rin nr 
lending ilieiu tb^awiftly ttocinl j-up 
nlaritj-. 1 "7

cnmUi'il nti tint i

son snpwciM '*' in the pi. tur • 
o A&V aio t u|iyliu.t ond 1 
aa^io iha,' wfnmrx of Tc. I 
te i is ’kijld b> I-’uk ih  1! »r- 

ftdp-ui tJoigrrf), ,'l- 
r .bax rt ’ fuid '[at -cvorj-l i 
(ntblTc pnv ut-rruy *Tt'.i -’Ti- 
the  ptntm "i r  "t r,. m 
id M w ifft the in-• • n- •

A Full Stock cf all Brands 
Will be

and Materials
on* hand Wednesday^or . ^Thursday

U fit. t I | V * XT 1*1 IS I *
m m ultll t  VX .vltl-ui III’ATryiAimTwnvrrOn ' f f  l*qrr-» the silver sliect’a popular ikIiv . 

who have fav-r^d ^'patiianlj r. 
tvntly fop ma.wuline rule.i in tlm r 
t-lpturva. Don Alavnrado. youthful 
actor under ton tract tu i ir ife j At- 
tist*., appeant with the blond.- Co« 
stance in "Ilrcakfa.it At Sunri..*"

loriml.for cruelty. Urn imbiber.*' 
haW; from* up.

“ Rut the figu-t-H f.-r ilivmve will 
-sw-tll when a#m! uf th,* worve evils
that can atfi-nd marriage.- nro made 
i-aufio.-, t-f iIlytHfco. Mifli po-luct nuy), 
r.*. tin.o.-, be .forgiven ur overlooked, 
but tber- are other thing* which 
n;uy make r.virriftip* a belL * 

.“The Giiif nbint in tbul of dc- 
rcrUon alone. There lire thduauiuia 
uf case* in Uritain where husband 
-w wife hav** U* n diverted for

night.
At the iMrrfn-ount-VJii naca-Iaii* 

kystuJion  in lithe Daniels whose 
grandjuulher was Spanish, kichard 
t  orti i  is another linn l imno and 
I opulse Spuul h-ucto*'. The ruc- 
' r.-s ,.r polsres Del. Kill ‘nines Ed. 
v- in Carcwe brought her to llolly- 
wiioj fruur,Mexico City, has been 
md hjnoJ|(Borf’frf phcnf'dienalJ

Jupies* C ru « \ producer and di- 
ivrffli' mcciirfy sctccttwl Nen» 
Quartern, a .Mpnni^b 'rirl to ,sta r in 
hi. BfiXtwMttva;  ‘ H*-d ftiark."

t a & i u E / i N  r t m l  
. b ( J t . , Nov, " t - ( I N  
V*) — jf?4. P jnn  X. Marjhall ah-l

|U  Lopion tlie family touring 
Twill go to I'arnt, and* thefice 
•  South of France, where a 
NU be made for three months 
Pie head of the family w rite. 
BfmAcl, Germany and Spain 
then be vhitcil. Coming bad; 
H»nd, they uriil.fail to New 
arroni Ncw '>brk they will go 
■HTranoluu ami t hence to Ja- 
SHbhicVioUpJry they havo,n- 
*n o ffk U l invitation, 
m -Jaim n-fhoy will .journey 
rfrtl to England, where Ma-
G c fU ft^ ra if f tU a . «hd-Both

2 uur Representative
At ih c  Above Address - -

m-uuecd Spanish deetertt; hu i j i t. 
completed "The 1*0A)’’ ploying op- 
poHit-. Nonna Tdlmadgv- 

Frottjr I.upo Velex. who way di.v- - 
covered by Ifal Itouch, “ went uvei 
big," in "El Gtuirba." and 4s nov

Jerking with Rod Imltotipc *-n/v 
icMillt- picture. Gloria Do .GHo.i 

* Mexican City tau fty . aljo  ii U-
what condition*, but Lftttrl*
iitilfAiilublc. Tho lavr ->nW |i  
s**pc.vation. ‘ “* * T. , t„i
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10-B—Plants and Flow 16—Houses For Rent0t ily Herat*

• AD. r a t e s
Cash In M tu M

. j 7  irfll be received
( and collector B«nl
.  for p*rment* „1 * *____ 10c n Una
------   8c a Hne

........6c .  Uae

l'aken to Pen by Airplane OUT OUR WAY
TEN Hoorn house for renj comer 
Oak and Fourth St. Apply W. H. 
Long 108 I'altnetto Ave.

House for rent, 140ft W. 1st St. 
Apply Kent Vulcanising Woilcs,

19—Houses For Sale

oo*n* Kmovn \f  v o h ’u u  l ik e . \  
m e  -TAlK im' 'BOg/T VORE FOLKS, \  
B o O  —  8 oT* vOttC. o l  M A M  !*=> \

Plaim MO ACCOUmT* \
V A JH E P ^ . ME. A T  M O W  ?  U V hW

-TROTTim ' 'RoomO wirtH a  BuwCR
O ’ O tM E R — vnELL—a m ' v m k e r 's  a l l . \  
\  VORE AOhiTs Aki' u n CLE/E> ?  BuO, 

FER  A FELLtR VWTH SOCK ABUS'
Fa m i l w  -Tr e e . V o'r e  'B o o t  a s  /

ALOME IM Tt-V \AfORLO A S  * * T H W  
X ^ G \T . BETTER COME Go LOMG* J 

\ miTH m e —t k eT  Bo a r d *m m o o se  ̂
— V  i s  Cl o s e d  . ____—

t o r  Sale— lemon and orange 
calendula plants double corn

flower In six colors, ready now. 
B. F. Whitner Jr., 429 Summer
lin Ave, Fort Mellon, phone 882W.

f OR SALE—$500 Cash, balance 
very easy, will buy beautiful" lit

tle home, well located in Sanford. 
Owner will sell at less than actual 
cost. Needs some money. Address 
Box 97 Care The Herald.

___4c a lino
^  on reqoeau

iced rates ore for
i insertions. 
it of average length 
1 a line- „ .
i charge of 30c for

^ i n g  is restricted 
.unification.
■or Is made The San- 
i  will be responsible 
,t  Incorrect insertion, 
t̂r for subsequent 

Xhe office should be 
untiliately in case of

11—Miscellaneous
Bicycle, Gun, Lock and Phonograph 

repairing our specialty. Toys, 
bicycler-, sporting goods, and fish
erman's supplies. Geo. \V. Deetch, 
“The Hicyclu Store.” Mcljimioi 
Arcade.

FOR SALE—Small cottage built 
on rear of l..t at 1705 Magnolia 

Avenu?. Price - rcu-onable. Terms 
exceptionally easy. Address Post 
Office Box 1.11 Sanford, Florida.

24—1<o1h For Salt
FOR WINDOW WASHING 
mowing and cleaning, call 
570—.1 ask for Butler.

that I will sell at 
terms of $ 10.00 
monthly to a re- 
box 200 cur.* The

CAR AWNINGS.—Auto Awning 
Co. 11 Ball Bldg.

flVERTiSERF
-aid representative 
familiar with rate* 
classification will 

omplete information, 
wish, they will assist 
nling your want ad 
l mor* effective.
ita.nt n o t ic e

in should give their 
postoffice nddress as 
*ir phone number if 
i results. About one 
 ̂ of a thousand has 
nt and the others 
munioate with you 
i know your nddress. 
tatinuence MUST be 
rnon >t The Sanforn 
let or by letter. Tele- 
aatinurnccs are not

We have a ticket to the Milano 
for Mis* Ruth Hand. She may 

call a t The Herald for same
A.-nong the “ firsts" of recent aviation history. Jo« Rcholer Is be- 
!:ctc 1 the first to be taken to the pen by airplane. Sentenced for ■ 
year .'or driving while Intoxicated, Schuler t r l th .i  was taken fron- 
U«ter!o.), la., to tho penitentiary at Fort Madison by Pilot Jobs 

C illo  lic it) and Dotoctlve K. A. titcflkn teenier),

FOR SALE Oak Hill corner 
Cheap. \  cry little cash requi 

On Geneva Avenue. An excepti* 
buy. Box 121 Care The Herald12—Wanted

26—Miscellaneous For SaleA desirable 5 or 6 room house 
centrally located, must be rea- 

aonable, $500.00 down payment 
Phono 489. American Girl To Face 

Trial Fourth Time For 
Murder Of Her Husband

Houses For Sale or Rent: Inquire 
a t 21509 Orar.ge Ave. Oak Hil! 

City. Route A. Box 170— F.
Mrs. Robert Maaska to call at the 

Herald office for a free ticket 
to the Milane.

Money to loan on residences ir 
Sanford, low interest rate. Box 

503. c-o The Hirnld.14—Rooms Without Board
FOR RENT—NICELY furnished 

bedrooms, in private home, phone
Classified Display and confidenl. Mi-* 

The latter te-litied 
request of Air. ; 
duced Arthu- V n. 
swear thai G-lloo 
with him <..i t bl
and •the; 1* i i 
h e a v ily , y . i ; ;, i 
ness ,.*L • m | 
the chu.r\ t .. b 
usion b» t -a ii i- 
fident.

-Th e  o r  P h a m

15— Apartment For Rent
Prompt - Efficient 
Simce WHY MOTHERS GET GRAYFor Sale, well established rcFor Rent—Otic nicely furnished 

apartment, all modem conven
ience*, $25.00 monthly. Phono 
207. 915 W. 1st S t

tail cash grocery business
/ A T e  A L L  1 WAMMAk A S T  
WOO 'fv-VDuT GcrfM  a  

EjPOuTV answer ~K im 
1 EMER b e  a  l e a d e r

Inventory about $1500.00. Rea
APARTMENTS FOR RENT—In 

the Heratd Building. Right down 
town. Partly furnished. Reason
able. Inquire at the Herald Office.

sonablc rent, now doing nroitnd
:1st tn the Milane for 
ti Sweeney. He may 
i it The Herald.

$2000.00 business per monih MOM G E T  M EKi VAirfH A
load o’ Ballast like

i V O O ?  "FOLLER ThC f
l  l e a d e r — B u j a v A \ J y  

t a l l u s  h a f Ta  ( / '  
foller  Th ‘ -Ta i l  Ut  j 
enoer Pickini’ fft

| k u p  Pieces>>//*

FURNISHED housekeeping apart- 
mer.tr. $12.00 and $15.00 monthly 
301 Cor. 5th and Palmetto.

Address Box 990 c-o Herald.

DODGE
t tad Graham trucks. 
A Street Phone 3.

Attractively furnished two room 
apartment, hot water, private 

bath and garage, close in. 212 W. 
■Ith St.

(Legnl^Motices)
European Countries Fay Into 

American Treasury Sum Of 
$1,565,000,000 On I,oans In 
Period Of Past Four Years

i  COWAN CO. Auto 
pd sheet metal works. 
Avenue. Phone 716-W.

Welaka apartm ents. First Street 
Railroad Avenue. Nicely fur

nished housekeeping apartments. 
Private bath. Hot water furnished. 
One nnd two rooms. I>ow rate. 
Phone 397—J. See, manager.
For Rent:—Two furnished apart

ments with garages. Large 
rooms and porches. S. J. Riggers, 
019 Park Ave.

IRD BUICK CO, 
Vagonlia Ave.

bee J6Y.
WASHINGTON Nov. 21 ‘INS) 

—When the world war debt op*ra
tions for the calendar year 1927 
are completed next month the 
United States will have collected 
approximately ? 1^55„000,000 from 
the Kuropeun debtor nations in the 
four and a half years since the fir
st debt settlement agreement was 
concluded In June, 1923.

There wl! have be?n paid in 
round numbers $1155,000,000 on ac
count of principal nnd *1,400 00(1,- 
1)00 ns Interest on the $11,600,000- 
00(1 total of the

-HARMONS 
Automobile Co.
Ave. Phone 137, Emily Sprngue wus n eountrv 

girl of Northern Mulne. bom 
and roared *n Washington County. 
She became a wonderful dancer 
and was the belle nf many a hall 
in her home eountrv. So light 
was she in swaying with the music 
that she came to he called the 
“Maine butterfly.”

The girl was wooed nnd won 
Ly Abraham Gallop, a prosperous 
building contractor of New Bruns- 
wick. They lived happily.

At previous trials, witnesses 
have testified thbt Mrs. Gallop 
and William Simpson, n resident 
of Sunny Urnc, Moncton, N. B.. 
herame involved in "an nffalr" 
hut lx>th the accused woman ami 
Simpson, who hue Utii her star 
witness a t tho three previous 
murder trills , have denied ihi* 

Ugly Rumors
Ugly rumors regarding his 

death were current after tho fu
neral. An investigation was 
started by the attorney general’s 
department here and exhumation 
followed sub-sequently. Mrs. Gal
lop was at rested at her home in 
Sunny Brae.

At the first trial, which was 
held Koverval, Quebec, In October. 
1925, she was convicted. An ap
peal was taken, however, ntvl the 
court of appoals for the Crown 
decided that Justice Gibson, the 
justice, had illegally advised the 
Jury regarding a virdict.

The most damaging evidence 
against the cefendant was the 
testimony of her former friend

l.s T.IB OinUUIT COU'HT OK Till! 
TWKNTY-TIIIIID JUIUtMAI. '•lit 
iT IT  OK TIIK HTATK OK Kl.Olti. 
Ii.V IN AND KOU SK.MIXOl.i: 
COUNTY.

fJKO. A. DeCOTTEH arid O » hl’KNSKH. Jll.. pat tn<*r* tradlnv 
in lH-Ootlea Si HHK.NTKIi. 

I'lalntlffs. 
vs

ilAltltY T. UODWELL Di-fmibtnt. 
CITATION

TIIK STATU OK KLOIUDA TO: 
IlAltltY T. DODWKt.L !"»« 
tul Trust UulbllnK. Brnvblenee. 
lillODK IHI^AND. .Nnttcw Is hsrsby glvrji thsl (IM) 

A. IVCOTTK8 nnd (I. . BI'ENIEI.
.III., partnsrs trading and dnlriK 
Inirlness ns DcCOTTKH Sr HUKNUKIt. 
hu»> Inslliuled suit In tin* annvr i n- 
tltl.il i-imrl In nltitcbinrnl .iKiilii"!
nil. |.rt»> log for tne issuance n, II 

writ of aliachmenl u*sln»t >nur
• ;iHil|'‘ uiul rbaltels. lands ami Icn**- „ i , ili.-i i fun-, these i*r"***ntM no* 
t .  ininuiaml ynu. IIAltlO T. Ii*1!1- 
WKI.I.. pcrsiiiially to br sml approi 
t.efnrr this Honorable Court on lb- 
•t,« day «>f January. A I*.. I
• ilivruisc a Judcnirtit •*>' d«fuun 
fill l„ fliti-ri-d naalnst you.

WITNEHS tlif Ifotmralile V. ><• 
|.i.«if|j»s. Clerk of lb,* Circuit Court 
„f Smtlnolu County. Klnrlda. on this
... .. i,“y ,if v‘v;'’do'./..as.;-*

clerk
n> a. m \vkkk |L

Deputy Clark.
IPKAD

Service Beautiful apartments—Two rooms 
kitchenette and bath attractively 

furnished, centrally located, all 
Improvements. $6.00 per week. Tel. 
777 or 775.

* transfer pictures. 
>< end brushes. Sun 
> Paints and Varnishes, 
int and Wall Paper
Fir*** St. CLEMENTS APARTMENTS 012 

Park Ave. Apartments—2 and 4 
—garage and water. Reasonable.. in every shape and 

kc Sanford Cement 
'tr.pany, Fifth and 
Phone 112-W.

debts us finally 
fixed by tho Debt Funding Commis
sion.

The payments for»927 will have 
amounted to a fraction less than 
*21)15.1)00,1)0(1. about $10,750,000 
more than was r.-reived In 1920. 
This is the result of an additional 
$10,000,000 paid by Fiance this 
year over the amount she paid the 
year hefore and small Increases 
by some others.

Collections This Year 
Ali.-udy this je s r  the treasury 

has received $110,000,000. Another 
$90,000,000 will ennie in on Decem
ber 15. making the $206,000,000 
for the year. Paynunts for this 
year us um pur -il with 1926 follow: 
Government 1927 * 1926
Gr.-ut Britain

$180 150,000 $1602)00,000
France

30.304,482 20,753,711
Italy

5.000. 000 5,000.000
Belgium

42125,000 3 094,161
Czechoslovakia

3.000. 000 3,000,000
Poland

2 000,000 (.500,000
Finland

314,420 31433®
Esthonia

150,000 100,000

Attractive furnished apartment!
corner Park and Tenth Sts. Fri- 

gidalre installed, water and gar
age furnished. Phone 18-J.j. Farms. Groves. 

N. Park Ave, Phone
FURNISHED apartment fer rent 

in the Herald building—a down
town I cation at remarkably law 
rates. Ask for Mr. Haines a t The 
He laid office.

[T PRINT SHOP 
krvii-e on anything ir. 
A phone call will get 
Phone 417-W. 9 Rail-

«isr» nousowcxHCA  d i s t a n t  c l o g e  r e l a t i o n

16—Houses For Rent
BY TAYtAJJt0F1NG—The Roof Fv- 

Metal ahlngfoa: 
*m tin and galvinizcd 
'»«*" H. Cowan. Oak 
«nl St. Phone 111.

FOR RENT five room bungalow 
located on com.'r lot 2300 Palmet

to Avenue. I^rgc living room, din
ing ruom, kitchen, bath, two bed 
rooms, front and rear porches. 
Owner living out of the city and 
will rent cheap. Inquire a t Herald 
Office.

AJOW .THEN. B IL L -T H IS  }  ^ 
TOUR HOME AND 1  P  

V /A N T TO O  TO FEEL

ME IP L
C (  SEEM BACKWARD 
{ >  B U T  L  DON'T

/  KNOW. VOU FOLKS 
jev. \ \ E R T  W ELL V E T

GOOD GRACIOUS.POP1 
SOMEONE HAS ROBBED 
THE HOUSE WHILE WE 
WERE OUT-THE NEW * 
COMFORTER ON OUR J 

l BED IS GONE

A*r so are: 1
MV MtUTARV 
B R O S H E S  j -

John Sneed, a t The i s  T I IK  C l f in t l lT  CO t’ H T, 4iy . 
T W K N T Y -T II I I I D  J U D IC IA L  * -««- 
c c r r  UK T I I K  H T A T K  O P  F I-O IU ;  
|»A IN A N D  K O Il Hr.MINOt.l-.

m :n a. dcuottkh nn*i «) w- yCKNt’HH. JH.. partners iraillaw 
an DrCOTTKH u Hl’KNUKU. 

I'lalntlffs.
YM

TIIK 1IODW KLI. KKAI.TY Cull. 
■ •any ** corporstlnn. D,-fenuasl. 
1 gliDKIl OK I'I'HLICATION 

THE STATE OK FLORIDA 1t>l 
T TVE BOD WELL REALTY COM- 

I'aNV. »0* tlnspltul Trust Build- 
In*. Providence. 1*. I- .Ji being made to appear to lhl» 

Court that summons ml respunilen- 
I. m has been hsretofnr* Issued 
herein dlrsctsd to you. and I bat•the

r s r
S I ,  ih . uwa of the Slat, of
Connecticut, with It.

74 TVf READtN'LAMf- 
OH MV BCD )S f  

\ Ml SSI W
VO’JR OLD WAI.LS 

•NEW W A IJj PAINT 
fG NEW AND BET- 
"URTHRR INFORM A. 
A PHONE 2.15-J OR 
C0LLER, SANFORU

FOR RENT—Emali cottage on rear 
of lot on Magnolia Avenue. Near 
southaide school. $20. per month. 
Address S. D. B. care Tho Sanford 
Herald.

x)l house locatedFOR RENT—Smnji house located 
a t 2121 Palmetto Avenue. $25 

monthly. Address B. P. II. Carr The 
Herald.

WH—repairing, piano 
Mperu with 11 years 
Sanford music store 

Room 10 A 11 Me- 
Ne. Phone 832. Bagged Time)r Rent—7 room house. 309 9th 

St. $25.00 per month. Phone 671.

Signs of all kinds. 
P»int A Wall Paper

‘o r Rent: 6 room house with fire- 
olace. 010 Myrtle Ave. Phone Lithuania

Rumania
300.000

Jugoslavia
Go o d n ig h t *, x 'l l  >  ? c r r  t o u r  m in d s

Hungary
69 004 69,116

I .at via
43.000  ...

The payment on principal thus 
for Ii but a small fraetion mure 
than «ne per cent of the total 
fund.’d obligations. The principal 
pa> menta will gradually increase 
from time I i  time over *he 62-yeaT 
funding period as th-> in'orest pay
ment* decrease •#» th*‘ »he aver- 
a-re yearly* receipts wll' around 
$200,000,000 for a hall c ntury to 
com.-. i. - I

It is interesting t« r.’* • 'rve Jtow 
n»arly the amount l%i  year's

CALLTH* POUCE > AT EASE. FOLKS
■----- EVERYTHING'S

V . ( SA FE ftf SOUHD-
blocks-  Irrigation 
xenersl crpient worir 

J- E. Ter- 
»nd Elm.

And Eggs
Whom

FOR RENT—5 Room Bungalow at 
2121 Palmetto Avenue. Garage- 

$30 monthly. See R. H. Borg, nt 
The Herald office.

pullets. Ready 
heavy laying 

• Sandv Hook 
Florida.

Fo- Rent—Five room house. Bath 
a rd  screened porch. $20.00 per 

month. 2201 Oak Ave. Phone 100W.

Exceptional chance to rent hou^e 
on 11th. SL, and Oak Ave., Urge 

living room with fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen with gas range, (*•

T  ,  ready for 
" t f o rd  Ave to 
“• trucking farm

exactly

^ M a t  tnrkavn

KS ft bb?- »«r

JF i jC* i j
l i i i 1 \1 | *1 k Ml - ,


